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^rchants
iv Warned
)w Ceilings

| Subject To Heavy Pen-
alties For Violations,
Radon Board Declare!

Servicemen's Packages travel
Vast Distance-Wrap Them Well

Get Chrittmas Boxes
Off Early, Bat Be Cer-
tain They Are Secure

{JARTERKT — "Save strong
string and box material and start
to plan shoppin" P
William .1. I*wl

TKKET Merchants

IttT

,.,,,. tempted to sell merchan-
,.•.,••!• ihe coiling prices set by
111• A hnd better think twice,
|(ll-,il War Price and Rationing

,,,l .nlviscd today.
inilci the Stabilization Ex-

;„!, Art of 1944, Enforcement
mn investigators m»y now

,,|.. for evidence of viola
n A may now sue retailers
,:,ifO4 whpr« formerly thi«
;i. restricted to consumer?.
iv he done where the «on-
iriis not suo the retailer
in iliiys of the overcharge
, i he retailer did not wil
.i.ii-- nnd took all reason

pi,,millions to prevent a vio
n h. damage? the court may

n- now a minimum of th'
mi ,,f HIP overcharge, ur $21)
li, M•(• ]<•• i . h e g r e a t e r .

i ,., proved that the viola
-... i willful, the court ma

;, Miiirf1.- of a maximum o
I mil's the amount of th

,(,;ui;c, <>r ?!iO, whichever i

, IIIHI cfise the retailer ma
I.,, |.a> court costs and rea

Mi. utiornoy's fees, a spot
,,i i lip board said,

T v icemen's
Huh Is Aided
Ir.AllTHlKT—C. P. Perkin

iti ul the Benefit Baseba
IMI die Servicemen's Clu
itnl today that the proceed
aril's ball g»me betwee

IMHII Social Club and th
nri.r.i netted a total of $16

II vsas 0-1 in favor of th
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ar
Postmaster

advined th*

KM me waa well attende
In- real credit for ticke1

•ii'1.-; to the members of th
nun leagues, namely th
i:. lies d e u

t<l.i; I ' i i i l tes

mil; Ukrainian,. Bopi Club,
'-. (itue Wadiak and also

Miiiili'is, Eagle* and Red

.1 nifiijjft, Recreation De-
iii Supervisor, was chair-

eoplc of Carftrct, in reminding
hem of the rules for mailing
:hiistmas gifts for Army and
Navy pornonn-el overseas.

This year the Christmas mail-
ng period for both Army and
tfftvy overseas forces ig the same
—September 15 to October IB.
After Ootober 15 no gift parcol
may be mailed to n soldier without
bhe presentation of a written re-
quest from him.

Many parents, cheered by the
war news, are hopeful that their
boys will be home by Christmas,
or at least on their way, but nev«r-
'hcleas they will have to mail
heir Christmas gifts to their loved

ones not later than October 16,
'f they expect them to be cheered
on Christmas Day,, if the war is
not over. >

The greflt. demands upon ship-
ping; and the need for giving pre-
ference to arms, munitions, medi
cine and food, is the prime ren
(«m for the early mailing date. To
reach their recipients before the
twenty-fifth of December, Army
and Navy packages will travel thii
year through weather that run
the gamut from the searing heu
of India's Persian Gukf to the nub
zero .strntosphere temperuturps o
the North Atlantic air routes. By
plane, by truck, by ship and bj
train, servicemen will be readier
in the far corners of the world—
and reached wherever possible be
fore Christmas Eve.

Wrap Cuwfully
Postmaster Lawlor urged tho

more care must be given in wrap
riinj; and packing parcels secure!
and addressing them correctly. 11
snid: "It is not a pleasant thin
to - visit a postal coneontratio
center and see the number o
Christmas parcels whirh will nev'
reach serviceman nnd service
women. ,

"I am sorry that anyone evei;
mentioned that the, tiize of a shoe
box is thij approximate limit for

i»rht addrew, worked and atiipped
again, reworked and re*hlTip«N-
' ntil it alrive/i at a Fleet Post Of-
ice somewhere for ^rectory
ervice.

"By thigthne, any of the pack-
ges that were at all inclined to be
lerishgible are thoroughly decom-
posed, not only spoiling all tho

(Continued an Pagi 6)

To Head &O.P. Campaign

Alexander Comba
CARTERET — The Carteret

Republican organization ha.<
designated Tax Collector Alex-
ander Comba as Campaign Man-
ager Mr the local ticket this
year. Mr. Comba has served
previously in the same capacity
and plans to start: work immedi
ately with district leaders in
preparation for the election in
November.

New Principal
Arrives Today

Local Boy,
Pal, Drown
In Creek

Steve Regan, 13, Of $5
Union St., Pi. Reading,
Lad, Sewaren Victim

WOQT)RRlDGE~«sptain M n
Bgan and Maxwell Logan, com-
mander of Sewaren Flotilla, Coast
Guard Auxiliary, recovered the
bodies of two youngsters in
SmithV Creek Saturday after
dragging bhe cTcek for seteral
hours.

The victim*, Clinton Scott, 18,
negro, oif Fort Reading Railroad
(.amps and Steven Regan, 13, 86
Union Street, Carteret, had teen
seen paddling in a kayak on Fri-
day afternoon. Friday evening
their parents Toported them miss-
ing and investigation revealei
some of their clothing and th
boat on shore.

At the request of the police de
partment, Commander I<ogan im
medintely reported for duty will]
Some of his men. Within six min
uten after tho call WBH ijeceivec
!>a>trol boats were underway, Th.<
search continued until after mid
light without any trace, of th'

boys being found, In the morning
the search wns resumed by Com
mander Logan and Captain Egan
and with the aid of grappling
irons, trte bodies were recovered
before noon. The hoat used in the
morning was the "Betty," owned
by George Lucas, Barron Avenue,
Hargis Logan also aided in the
search. •

It -is believed that the negro
•boy began to drown and the Regan
youngster jumped in to save him,
as the white, boy's body was par-
tially clothed when found,

Steven Regan is survived by
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Michael
Regan; a brother, Joseph and a

CARTERET—George S. Good-
ell, of Springfield, Mass., who was
appointed supervising principal of

packages intended for gift mail-j'he Carteret school system this
ing overseas. Unfortunately many!«ummer will arrive here

1 Frank flanry, president of theuded uj £fj»{!im| people became convinced that a
<, headeOy WiWam|8hoe b o x ig the best possible con-

tained. We must remember that
these gifts must travel far and H
shoe box is not strung enough.

"If the gifts are to be protecLi-d
in transit they inu.«i be packed in

,boxes made of metal, wood, solid
ticket committee fo^ftbreboard, or strong double-laced

[>rrugated iibreooiird, reinforced
itl, strong gummed paper or tied

it HI1 I cams and conducts
i'< i in which prizes were
<i i ii Hit' toflms selling the
M - l . i - K

I Inils and ball* will In-
I'll. Donors of prizes in-
Mi-. IVrkins, who awarded

'"i1 every fifty tickets sold,
1 •••' Srini'iiiu, Joseph Shu-

'•''• I.i MLI Sitar, Louis Brown
> I ijnari.

lib > nttee wishes to thank
1 • »hu aided In ttye benefit
I I In- Boa I'd of Education,
''"Nnjthue, Dr. Wantoch, Lou

"••-. Bill Donovan, Max Kiel-
'I •'»•iiii'iiza and all the par-

••"' in t h e g a m e ,

|A mi; Mr. Perkins were Mr.
• '. William Elliott, Gene
i I'^pb ShuUllo, William

I'liflford Cutter, Ernie
ll'-i'hcrt Sullivan, Mrs.
- -Inil Robert Brown.

ary Jane Plansar
i Bride Of Wassel

-Miss Mary Ji
yf Mrs. Maw

'•' Kitch Strfcet, was mar
il-iy to Michael Wa.w.1
ami Mni. Michael Was

•^t Ninth Street, New
The ceremonjf was per-

:;i • Demetrius Ukrainian
i lie pastor, Rev. John

who, WIH given
her unote, wore

rtld gown
i

by
rincegartyled gown
Uain. Her fingertip

l> of tulla put attache*
"iH of omng« blogaom:
«anied ah irva bouquc
">Hes and atephanotis.
"M- W»sa«l, litter of th'
'" aa matd of hono

""-'k of aqunuiarine faill
with l»ce and a silve:

aquamarine shoulder-
U

I'U'k
.-ii ,

Her bouq««t
MichAll W«rtyflti

o y * ( i p
the bride's hwn«. Upoi

•'i from their weddin
l will make *h«i

k #
"'"le is

York
by the

In- L

l.y ,„
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strong twine."
Postmaster LHWL

following ifoui
urged that

rules be ie-
nembered when preparing pack-1 l°w | ng day.

Board of Education, announces.
Mr. Cooriell and Mht fffraily hitve

leaned the Sheridan residence on
Lincoln Avenue. The new su-pei
vising principal will set at once
Into motion plans for the opening
of the schools next Wednesday,

The new school heid will be
introduced to the principals of th"
Carteret schools nt a conference
called by the iBoard of Education
for next Tuesday night. He will
meet the teaching faculty the fol-

All Roads To Lead To fire Co.
Picnic Here On September 10

Picnic Committee Head

Chief Frank J, Schuck

Time To Register Growing
Short, New Voters Told

sister, Mary. He was in the 7th
grade of Columbus School, Car-
teret and was a member of th*
»Hlnvak Catholic Youth Rokol anil
oif ttie Altar Boy Society otf the
Sacred Heart Church, Carteret,

Clinton Scott is survived by his
parenlii, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Nel-
son, and a sister, Alice May.

CARTERET — New voters,
new residents who have- just

j moved to Carteret and voters
who have just reached 21 or
will be 21 prior to the Novem-
ber election, may now register

_to vote in tho office of Borough
Cleik A. J. Peri'y. •

. There is little more than a
month leit in which to qualify
for a ballot lir the coming poll,
•any Mr. Perry urges that all
take advantage of their .right to
participate. His office Is open
from 9 until 6 from Monday to
Friday and from 9 until 12 on
Saturday. . i

. Fine Athletic Program
Arranged; Chief Schwtk
Committee Chairman

( ARTERET—An exceptionally
liii« athletic program has been

for the annual picnic to
be held Sunday, September 10, by

iFire Company No. 1 at
tin' Ukrainian Pavilion on Roose-
velt Avenue.

The children's events will be
heir! from il #> 2&0 P. M. and will
include potato, mixed shoe and
three-legged rates, Priies will be
awarded for all events,

Aifter the children's races art
over the adults' events will begin.
~ ' ' will be awarded to the win-

in the horseshoe contest
shoe raco, , three-legged

race, tug-of-war, fat man's m e
and1 baneball contents for both
men and women.

A souvenir program will be
be given to all who attend, and
arrangements have been complet-
ed to distribute 5,000 ice cream
"dixies" without charge to the
youngsters.

Fire Chief Frank J. Schuck
general chairman and he has been
working for weeks planning for
the affair so that it will be a de-
cided success. He in being assisted
by Herbert Sullivan, chairman
and the following committee: Wai-
ter Vonah, Jr., William Sitar, Clin-
ton Misdom, John Edmond, Thom-
as Weber, Ellsworth O'Donnell,
Joseph Walling, William Rossman,
William Tenvpany.

Good Time A»mr«d
The Committee has been on its

toes for the past few days dili-
gently arranging last minute de-

Democrat
Pick Ski]
For Mayoi

He> However, Hat
Y«t Indicated Wil
n«ti To Oppose

CAUTERF.T - Stephen
member of th« Bnnrd of
tion, will probably be the
erode party's carvdidiite fot i
in th<> November election.

i liHinrd on reliable aa

Stephen Skiba

Wadiak In Iran
Now Is 2nd Lt.

tails.
"We feel certain that every-

thing possible has been done to
make this picnic an affair that
will live in the memories- of those
who attend," Ohief >3chuck said
today, "We can safely say that
everyone who does attend is sure
to have a good time."

With Our Boys

ges for men and women ov̂ tr-

1. Mail on time—between Sep-
tember l&th and October 15th. •

2. Address clearly and correet-
y—on both siijes of the package.

3. Repeat the address and re-
urn address, with a listing of the
ontents, on a card wrapped in,
he package,

i. Wrap securely in a strong
ardboard, metal or wood con-

tainer.
Don't Take Chance*

A Nsvy mail specialist in the.
South Pacific depicted graphically
n a recent letter to the States

what happens when these rules Are
ignored.

In the past three years the
Navy has expanded very rapidly.
t now includes u vast personnel
itatinned in many new
ashore us well as afloat. This per-
sonnel IIUH doubled and redoubled

it is stilil in a fluid state.
"Batteries are broken up, units

disbanded1, others are combine'
-hips lost, men to to the States for
new assignments, others are hos-
pitalized or returned for rotation
purposes, resulting in countfctf
hanges of address for counties?

sailors everywhere,
It needs no considerable stretch

of imagination to understand how
mail looks after it has been ship-
ped for thousands o€ miles toy
water; then, when it hasn't the

Carteret's. two pfcrochiHl school
also will opou on Wednesday,
Prior to the opening of the school

St. Joseph's, the're will be a
high mass at 8 A. M. Registration
of new pupils will be held Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday. A
high mass will also be held at the
Holy Family Church at 8 A. M.
Wednesday, prior to the opening
of the school.

FuTieral services for Stephen
Michael Regan took place Tues-
day morning at 8:30 o'clock fw
his home, 56 Union Street ,snd at|
H o'clock from the JShcred Heart
R. c, ifihurch. Rev, A J. Sakaon,
pastor, celebrated the mass. Inter
nient took place in the Holy Trin
ity Cemetery, Hopelawn.

The active pallbearers were:
Joseph Rivers, John Collins, Paul
Sarik, John Rivers, Joseph Tom-
czuk and Joseph Ignatz. The
honorary paltbearers were: Wil-
liam Kolibss, .Rudolph Stark, 'Lau-
rence Bensome, Richard Miglecz,
Juliu Fwri'iicc, Einil MulviU, Frank
MedveU, Rohald .MedVeta, .Ro.su
Domenguci, Gcraldine D'Allesio,
Eva Sierota, Dorothy Collihs,
Elaine Stark, Al̂ ce Gotowicki,
Alice Tomczuk, Mary Karnsak,
Mary Pluta, Margaret Andeijcak,
Beatrice Gaydos, Ethel Hodak,
Anna Medvetz and Irene Strow-
back.

Cpl. George J. Misko, Jr,,1

writes froih somewhere in France,
that "today (August 19) was the
first Hjne that I received a copy
of the Carteret Press lor a long
time 4' really enjoyed read-

Joe Doedeski Is Working Hard
But Front Is Getting Supplies

On Locomotive In Nor-
mandy City, Doubling
Former Yard Capacity

iSpri'lnl to t «rttrrl I'rnml
With U, S. iKorm in France.—

Private Bill Doedeski, D8 Pulaski
Avenue, is a flagman on a train
which operates in a busy rail yard
in a liberated city in Normandy.

As many as eight locomotive
engines am switching on the seven
tracks in this rait jar-d and (it's,
including Private Doedeski, in
green fatigues ate planning the
entire yard" that la hfow handling
tonnage more ' than double cap-
acity. . .•' ,

Freight. trains are passing

Social and Personal
Mis. C, P, iPerkins annouttced

this week that the weekly enter-
tainments sponsored by St. Mark's
ffpisoopal 'Chinch in the German
Hall will be resumed September ti.

Mrs, Dorsey Feeban and son,
John, have returned home after
spending a week with relatives in
Lexington, Ky.

Mrs. Mary Fabian, Mrs, .Mary
Toth gnd son, Allan and Miss Hel-
en Fabian ,of this place, are vaca-
tioning at S«aaid« Height*.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kennedy,
w Avenue, have returned

home
Norwich, Conn.

uue.a member of Boy 'Scout Troop
ftlj has returned home after spend-
ing the summer at A counsellor at
Camp Cowaw, CototHbU,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Chamra
Rooiwvo.lt! Avenue, entertained
friends at dinner at their, home,
Saturday night,

a , Ann's AuniH#ry of at. rj».
metrius Ukrainian Church will
meet Wednesday night in-the par-
ish hall.

Member*
ary of. th« Vet
Wars will ,mt aa'lSteWs >t the,. . .^

Churlsi Obi
is a-,

through at short intervals, pull-
ing hundreds of gondola cars filled
wtih petrol, ammunition and
weapons ifor the fighting line. The
whole yard is busy and the GI rail-
roaders are hustling about with
a "get-it-done quick" stride.

This freight yard today is a
different picture from tho bombod
and blasted tracks of a few weeks
ago. The victim of a tremendous
American artillery barrage, it htt.i
beeA quickly repaired by soldierj
working! day and night, filling 20-
foot'craters and laying cross-ties
and rails 90 that operation could
get linderway,

"We know it's h«fd work," sa,id
Wvajte X>oedeal̂ ,ji.'%tiJ there \in

no ftve o'clock jjWitotle, but the
main thing is that we are getting
supplies to the Joes up front who
can't get along without their ra-
tions and bullets."

Dorothy Dolm U Hottest
At Party For Bride-Me

CAjRTHRBT —• An engagement
party in honor of Mias Jane C.

in was held at the home of

ing the home-town news . . , I've
met Arnold Satxi in England prim-
to our tmilwrkation anil r^rtainly
had a wonderful discussion on the
old days. It really is a wonderful
feeling to meet u person from the
old home-town. I am still trying
my best to locate Daniet Nagy and
Andrew Stafura somewhere in
Fiance. They have been located

for quite mime time . . , Give
my regards to the staff and also
to the folka at home. Will be wait-
ing for my next issue of the Car-
teret Press."

« » «
Promotion, oif Clarence M.

Schwartz, son of Mrs. Rose
Schwartz, 42 iPulaski Avenue, to
master sergeant was announced
this week at Armored School
Headquarters, Fort Knox, Ky,
Sergeant Schwartz is chief clerk
of the school's Gunnery Depart-
ment.

* * •
Alex Radomski, technician fifth

grade, has completed an engi-
neer's training course at Fort Bel-
voir, Va,, and is spending a fui-
lough with his wife, the former
Pearl Danch, St. Ann Street. At
the expiration of his furlough he
will report to C imp Chaffee, Ark.

* * *
Gordon W, Baldwin and Nor-

man Baldwin, twin brothers, both
members of the U. S." Marine
4Jorps, have both been promoted
to staff sergeants. The sonu of Mr.
and Mrs. William G. Baldwin, Lin-
coln Avenue, Cartem, they are
stationed in California, having re-
turned from tha South Pacific
about six months ago after four-
teen months battle experience,,

* • *
John J. Genoveue, husband of

Mrs, Ann Genoveue, 3£ Randolph
Street, recently waa promoted to
corporal. He attended Woodbridgc
High School and was umploye.il by
the Foster Wheeler Corporation
before entering the service more
than two years ago. Genovese is
serving in an* advaĵ !»<i air depot
under the control. o£U»e Pilth Air
.Service Ares C$to3(!Wn4 in the
Southwest 'Pacific, B«i Is a heavy
Vehicle, equipment operator and
mechanic ut. the base.

rank of radioman, second class,
USNR. Petty Officer Kamichoff is
serving overseas.

Private 'Edward J. McGeehan,
husband of Mrs. Evelyn F. Mc-
Geehan, 84 Lowell Street, was en-
rolled this week In the Armored
School, Fort Knox, Ky., for a

TBHERAiN, Iran - Technical
Sergeant Joseph WadUk, 711th
Railway Operating Battalion, Per-
sian Gulf Command, has been
commissioned a second llnutonunt
by direction of the President on
orders of the Persian Gulf Com-
mand, Major General Donald H.
Connolly, Commanding General.
The residence of Lt. Wadiak in
the United Sutox in 54 Randolph
Street, Carteret, New Jersey,

Lt. Wadiak was connected with
iFoster-Wheeler Corp., Carteret,
'New Jersey, for four years prior
to his induction into the Army,
For the past twenty months he has
served as Assistant Car Shop
Foremant 711th Railway Company
Battalion,

The Military Railway Service,
of which the 711th Railway Oper-
ating Battalion is a part, has oper-
ate r the Iranian State Railway
since early IMS, and is accom-
plishing a phenomenal job trans-
porting vital materials of war to
the armies of Soviet Russia,

Jeffereys Services
To Be Held Tomorrow

CARTSRET—Funeral services
for Robert Jeffreys, T9 33 Grant
Avenue, who jtod Wednesday at
(lie Newark' memorial Hospital
after an operation, will -be held
tomorrow morning at 11 $0 o'clock
from his late home and. at noon

While it in certain tniti
ftktba, who alone siirvivtd .
puhliain sweep this year
•irhiiol boiml |M)II, ha* the
moiw backing of party U.._.
has shown some reluctanw '
come a o.tniitdatt> ng«in _
Off the pi t'smn e of business. I
oral who have beon ment
powible opHHinfrils for Ml)
aeph W, Mittuch, Republic
Skiba had thf vridr«t
amonit His party organiiatk

It l» 11nde.rs.tood '/hat an •
zation meeting was held W«
day iiiuhl Ml- which time
ment win virtiiHlly reached •
Skiba, formal announced
the candidacy being '
ever until he MptMed his
ness tn run,

Necessity for chijosing
Inch's opponent -at thi»
suite from the withdraw*!
the race of Benedict W.
ton who w«t> nominaUd
May primary. Mr. Ha?
stepped nut of the race
weeks ago with tiie announ
he preferred to combat;
called unfavorable local
Hone, 8H a private cititien; ^
than as a political candidate,^

Not On G. I. WU»; '
Entrance into the

6.1 ty contest ut this tlmt
off the Democratic aspirant"
something of a handicap tin
ddl l

course In tftnk mechanics,
*

Private Robert Hemsel has re-
turned to Gamp, Meade,. Md,, after
spending a ten-day furlough with
his wife, Mrs. Mary Hemsel and
parents, Mr, and Mrs, John Hem-
sel, Lincoln Avenue.

• * *

Krhest Me»aros,"U. S. N., son
of Mrs. Bridget Mesaros, Wa.sh-
ington Avenue, has been promoted
tu the rank o-f-radioman Hist class,
'He is stationed somewhere in
Africa.

at St. Mark's Episcopal Church.
Burial will be in the Cloverleaf
'Cemetery, Woodbridge.'

The litany will be recited to-
nig-ht at 8 o'clock by Rev. Ken-
neth MacDojiald.

A resident of 'Curteret for the
past 50 years, Mr. Jeffreys wan nt
one time a member of the Borough
Council ajid the Board of Educa-
tion, •

Soltesz 34th
War Casualty

CARTERET —The 34th gold
star was added to the Borough
Service Fag this week -with the
announcement that Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Solteai, Pershing Avenue,
received a telegram from bhe War
Department .notifying them that
their eon, Staff Sergeant Stephen
(i. iSoltesz, was-killed in action
July 7.

S/Sgt, Solt^az enlisted In the
Army on iFebruary 25, VHl and
had served with the infantry over-
stum since January, 1944.

The local soldier waa 24 years
old, a communicant of St. Eliz-
abeth's Ohuxeh and a member of
St. Jamea1' Club.

Before entering the service he
was employed by the U. S. Metals
Refining Company. Besides his
parents he Is survived by two sis-
ter*, Mary and Helen, both of this
place,

Ooughlin a
Ml» Do/otby Doltn, U Pulaski
Ay«nue.

Guest* includud MUa Edythe
GrefOTt Miss Dorothy Goufh|ln,
MM Gloria Do Rgufli, Miw Kath-
)M)i Jai'dot,' Mis* Ruth Jarctot,
Mile Mary Banniaii, Miss ~
Curren, of

He was a member of the Ex.
empt Firemen's Association and
Court Carteret Order of Foresters
and a communicant of St. Mark's
Episcopal Church. As a master
mechanic he worked at the Amer-
ican Oil Company for 'M> years.

Besides his widow, Louise Mor-
ris Jeffreys, he is survived by nix
daughters, Mrs. George Swenson,
Mrs. Thomas Donoghue, Mrs, Ivan
Miller and Mias Betty Jeffreys, of
Cartoret; Mrs. William Angus, of
Brooklyn; Mrs. Alvin Duncan, of
Union; and two sons, Robert Jef-
freys, Jr,, of New York and Wil-
fred Jeffreys, of Woodbridge,

Of his 18 grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren, four
grandsons and one granddaughter
are serving in the armed forcea.

Veronica Sidun Hottest
At Meeting Of Doaghgirh

CARTBRRT .Plans for full ac-
tivities were made at a meeting
of the Doughgirk held at the
home of Miss VeHmica Sidun,
Christopher Street,

Present were Miss Marie O'Don-
nell, Miss Elsie Popovich,

k

deadline has already Cl
inclusion of 1-OCK] c»ndid*t«j|
the bullat.s being mailed to oj |
icemen. Thus, unless the
the armed forces choose to
in a preference on the Dcmocr
slate, there will be no cand
for whom to cast their voU,

Goodman Wi
Captain Bar&;

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. -
Maxlniillhin J. Goodbnun,
Cartoret, N. J,, has been pron
from the grade of first lieuten

This WHS announced by Lt.'
Louis D, Cooper, commanding;!]
ficur of the Army Air Force^T
distribution Station No. 2 iu
ami Beach, tn which C|p
Goodman is iisaigned as a
ber of the permanent party j
sonnel.

Captain Ooo.dman, Civilian 'j
ffi tsonnel Officer,

O 8

j
commiuti

October 28, 1942, after ttttn
AAF Officer Candidate Sc
Miami Bench. His first assig
as an officer wan at Maxwell.
Alii., and his next as Public,
lations Officer and Civilian
sonuel Officer at CourtUnd,'
As an enlisted man he ser
Turner Field, Goorgia.

At- the time of his entrance :
the AAF, Captain Goodman
pharmaceutical clerk.

His father, Dr. M. Good
at 117 Pershing, i

in Carteret, N. J. Captain
man is a graduate of Mid
Junior College in Perth
N. J.

Josephine Wielgolinski, Miss Ann
Nudge and Miss Victoria Gutow-
ski. The next meeting will be held
'September 7 at the home of Miss
O'Donnell.

New BooksrAt Library

I-
LETTERS GRANTED

have b»«n ilsu*d by
to 3m

life. John Bogu^h, son of Mrs.
Anna Bogash, 8 Hermann Avenue
and husband of tho former 3ophi«
Kurdyla, has be«u' awarded the
combat infantry badge while serv-
ing wtth the 38th "Texas" Infan-
try Division on'^be Fifth Army
frorft ip Italy. , ,

• • • ' ' \
Corporal Jerome E. Knot, von

of Mr.-*ad-ltr#. Jo.e** P. Knot,
&94 RopsBveU Avenue, is, an air-
plane mechanic In a Liberator

' in Bnglund,

By IXJRETTO M. NtVILL
CARTBBBT — "Yankee From

Olympus, by Catherine Drinker
Bowen, is a very important new
book at. the local library.

The story of Justice Oliver Wen-
•dell iHolniet is, in a. brond sense,
the story of his Country. The nar-
rative cannot begin with the flat
dato of his blrth-4941. This waa
a man whoie-presence carried tra-
dition. Hi* Foot* reached deep
Into Anifli'iwtf tfsith, It was (he
strength of these, roota that per-
mitted so sstenjud u flowering. To
k J t t e H & t ^ t i h t.know flt
courtly, witty, icljoiirly, kimi-
it is well It* have aoqulantanoe
wUh his CaWknlitlc gr»ndf.ather,
Abiel Hohn«(i wii* his handsome,

all it is well to know his father,
that sturdy Yankee who wrote /bad
verse and good books—professor
of anatomy, talkativo five-foot-
five Autocrat of the Breakfast
Table who lived upon applause
and said so with engaging frank-

Nannen-Sachs Rite
In St. Mark's Chur<

CARTEKKT Miss ^ J
Nunnen, dautfiUrr of Mr, a n d |
Henry Nunnen, Lincoln Af
became the bride uf Charles{
of Eliaabeth, at St. Mark's :
PHI Churvh. Rev. Dr.
MaeDouakl officiated.

The tti'iuV was ntlittd in * 1
blue ensemble with mat
ceissories. Mrs, Richard
van, ulster uf the bride, aa.)
of honor, wore a black
white accessories. Richard
ovan man.

After the ceremony a
for the immediate
held at the Hotel •f»e1i«el'

::
Attjboy. Upon fcheir return f̂
wedding1 trip to Montreal,;
the couple will reside temp
in Roselle.

ness.
By his own confession, Justice

Uounea was an "Internal man,"
to whom ideas were more interest-
ing than things. But he waa also a
man of action. "Life is action and
passion," he said. "I think it 4s
required1 of a.TO3»H,th*t,nfl sluwM
ware the action and passion of
bis time at peril of humg judged
not to have lived." HohueB shared
hM aountry's actioij.and passion
mJko fpjdij • • •--

FREE MAGYAR RE
By R*v. AUuiukr ...,

Sunday servicls: children
ice at 9:34 A, M.b s»
adults at 10:30 A. M.
noon service will be

W l
Board of Elders meating
day at T ;8Q IP, M. Boy S ^
meeting Tuesday at
Tbe Urwtfy W
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Warned
)n Ceilings
Subject To Heavy Pen-
alties For Violations,
Ration Board Declares

Servicemen's Packages Travel
Vast Distance-Wrap Then Well

T K R E T Merchants
to dell merchan-

•IT ihe ceiling prices set by
•\ hud better think twice,
-il Wur Price and Rationing
wlwM'd today.

nii'liT the Stabilization Ex
, \ii »f 1944, Enforcemen*
n iiivcHtlgatora may n«w
,,,,!•, for evidence of viola
i.; A mny now sue retallem
,,, iir̂ n when* formerly thi
• i restricted to consumers.
, ,.• lie done where the con

,:; imt BUD the r«t«ile
in il;iys of the overcharge

rr Mil' retailer did not wii
: ii,' nnd took all reason

r.raulions to prevent a vio
- in- ihiniage^ the court ma;

\,v a minimum of th
,t uf the overcharge, or $25
, , r i.« the greater.
. i proved that the viol*
. i willful, the conrli ma
,l•IIDHRPS of a maximum o

t,iiin<; thf amount of I
or $50, whichever

ii r case the retailer ma
my court costs and rea
Moiney's fees, a spoke

board said,

rvicemens
thih Is Aided

t KKI-: l>—c. p . Perkin
HI <>f (he Benefit Baseba
I'n the Servicemen's Clu
i iil loday that the proceci

link's ball game betwee
itii.ui Social Club and th

M'l netted a total of $1ti
H ttii-i 6-1 in favor of th

CARTHRET, N."I, fitJDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1944

Get Chrittmat Boxes
Off Early, Bat Be Cer-
tain They Are Secure

CARTERBT — "Savo strong
trin-jj and 'box material and start

addrftn, worked and «h'rpv«d
again, reworked and rethrppff*—

nUI it arrive/ at a Fleet Post Of-
te nome-where for directory

plan jihoppin.
William J. Lawloi

'Postmaster
advUed the

rc-

i;:ii«i' waa well attend'
|il Hi) M;II credit for ticki

i". Id the members of th
hun Leagues, namely tr,
... n .mi fd- b y WiUiai

F'nat.'H. headed by William
, Ukrainian Bovn Club,

t i l In (><'ne Wadiak and also
I:IIHI'IHS, Eagles and Red

,1
i: :'•ini'iua. Recreation Dc-

eople nf Carrtict, In reminding
;hem of the rules for mailing
."hrlstmas gifts foi Army and
Navy personnel overseas.

This year the CbristmaH mail-
ng period for both Army and
tfavy overscan forces is the same
—September lfi to October 15.
After October 15 no gift parcel
may he mailed to a soldier without
the presentation of a written
quest from him.

Many parents, rheerpd by the
war news, are hopeful that their
boys will be home by Christmas
or at least on their wny, but never
'.heless they will have to inni.
heir Christmas gifts to their loved

ones not later than October 15,
if they expect them to be cheered
on Christmas Day,( if the war U
not over. i

The greet demands upon ship
ping and the nepd for giving pre
femiee to arms, munitions, medi
cine and food, is the prime ren
ion for the early mailing: date. Ti
reach their recipients before the
twenty-fifth of December, Armi
and Navy packages will travel thii
year through weather that run
the gamut from the searing hen
of India's Persian Gulf t<> Ihe sub
aero .stratosphere temperature* n
the North Atlantic air routes. B;
plane, by truck, by ship and b,
train, servicemen will be readier
in the far coiners of the world
and reached wherever possible be
fore Christmas Bve.

Wrap Carefully
Postmaster Lawior urged thn

more care must be given in wrap
riiiig and packing parcels securvl,
and addressing thi'in correctly. H
said: "It is not a pleasant thirn
to visit a postal conecntratio
center and see the number n
Christmas parcels which will nevr
reach servicemen and service
women.

"•[ am sorry that anyone ever
mentioned that the site of a shoe

"By thU tftne, any of tho pack-
men that^wwe at all inclined to fce
lerMiaWe are thoroughly decom-
posed, not only soeUlhg all tho

I Continued on Pagi 6)

To Head G.O.P, Campaign

Alexander Comba

CARTBRET —The 'Carteret
Republican organ ication ha,<
designated Tax Collector Alex
adder Combe as Campaign Man-
ager for the local ticket this
year. Mr, Comba has served
previously in the same capacity
and plans to start work immedi
ately with district leaders in
preparation for the election in
November.

New Principal
Arrives Today

OARTERET—George S. Good-
ell, of Springfield, Mass., who was

box is the approximate limit for | appointed supervising principal of
packages intended for gift mail-1 'he Carteret school system t.bh
ing overseas. Unfortunately many. eummer will arrive here today

] people became convinced that a
shoe box is the bent possible con-
tained. We must remember that
these gifts must travel far and a
shoe box is not Btrong enough.

"If the gifts art to he protect<-il
in transit they must be packed in

.iipcivisor, was chair-|,boxes m a ( | e o'f m('Ul, "wood, solid
ticket committee ior,fihreboard, or strong double-laced

corrugated iibrcboard, reinforced
with strong gummed paper or tied
with strong twine."

Postmaster Lawlor urged that
the following Joui rules be re-
membered when preparing pack
ages for men and women over-

Si

teams and conducted)
in which prizes were
Hie toom« selling the

luiU and balls will bo
Donors of prizes in-

Perkins, who awarded
uery'fifty tickets sold,

a, Joseph Shu-
'•'. il•.,tn Silar, Louis Brown

M' i l i m i n .

• 'ti.iiiit.tee wishe* to thank
!•"•'• ivim aided fn the benefit
11'.: the Board of Education,
I'l'Mughue, Dr. Wantoch, Lou

Hill Donovan, Max Kiel-
" ni i iuu and »U

"'' i" the game,
; HII; Mr. Perkin* were Mr.

•''•'. William Elliott, Gene
! In eplt Shutello, William

••!. i lillord Cutter, Ernie
n-rbert Sullivan, Mrs. P.

il • Hid Robert Brown,

'Prank Hanry, presJdeHt of the
Board of Education, announces.

Mr. Goodell and hti family have
leased the Sheridan residence on
Lincoln Avenue. The new supei
vising principal wilt set at own
into motion plans for the opening1

of the schools nexf Wednesday

Local Boy,
Pal, Drown
In Creek

Stew Regan, 13, Of 65
Union St., ft. Reading,
Uul, SfWsVM VictssM

WOODBRroGE^ptain John
Bgan and Maxwell Logan, com-
mander of Sewaren Flotilla, Coast
Guard Auxiliary, recovered' the
bodies of two youngsters in
Smith's* Creek Saturday after
digging the creelr for setera
hours,

The victims, Clinton Scott,
negro, otf Port Reading Railroad
Camps and .Steven Regan, 13, «&
Union Street, Carteret, had been
seen paddling in t, kayak on Fri-
(fay wftflrnoon. Friday evening
their parents reported them fciss
ing and investigation revea"le
some of their clothing and the
boat on shore.

At the request of the police de
partment, Commander Logan lm
mediately reported for duty with
some of his men. Within six min
utea after the call wan ijeceivci
patrol boats were underway, Th
search continued until after mid
night without any trace] of thi
boys being found. In the morninj
the search was resumed by Com
uiaiider Logan and Captain Ega
and with the aid of grappling
rons, trie .bodies were recovered

before noon. The boat used in the
morning was the ''Betty," owned
by George Lucas, Barron Avenue,
Hargis Logan also aided in the
search.

It is believed that the negro
tboy began to drown and the Regan
youngster jumped in to save him,
as the white boy's body was par
tially clothed when found.

Steven Regan is survived by
his parents, Mr. and Mra. Michael
Regan; a brother, Joseph and a
sister, Mary. He was in the 7th
grade of lOohtntbus School, Car
teret and was a membeT of tht
.Slovak Catholic Youth Sokol and
of the Altar Boy Society otf the
Sacred Heart Church, Carteret.

Clinton Scott is survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Nel-
aon, and a sister, Alice May.

Funeral services for
Michael Regan took place
day morning at 8:30 o'clock from
hia home, &6 Union Street ,and at
9 o'clock from the S*cr«d Heart
R. C. iChinrli. Rev. A. J. Sakson,
pastor, celebrated the mass. Inter-

All Roadt To Lead ToFirt Co.
Picnic.Here On September 10

Picnic Committee Head

Chief Frank J. Schuck

Time To Register Growing
Short, New Voters Told

CARTERKT - New voters,
new residents who have just
moved to Uarteret and voto^
who have just reached 21 or
will bo 21 prior to the Novem-
ber election, nray now register

,to vote in the office of Borough
Clerk A. J. Perry. •

There is little more than a
month left in which to qualify
for a ballot in' the coming poll,
amd Mr. Perry urges that all
take advantage of their .right to
participate. His office is open
from 9 until 5 from Monday to
Friday and from 9 until 12 on
Saturday. 1

f mm
PRICE Tl

M!\
JftEKC

Arrm$ed; Chut Scfocfc
CommHH Chmmm

( ARTERBT—An exceptionally
fine athletic program hat been
planned for the annual picnic to
be held Sunday, September 10, by
f'urterct iFire Company No, 1 at
"he Ukrainian Pavilion on Roose-
velt Avenue.

The children's events will be
held fromil to 2M P. M. and will
include potato, nixed shoe and
three-legged races. Prizes will be
awarded for all events.

Aiftep the children's races art
over the adults' events will begin.
Pmes will be awarded to the win-
nears in the horseshoe' contest,

^ed shoe race,.. three-legged
race, tug-of-wir, fat man's race
and baseball contests for both
men and women.

A souvenir program will be
he given to all who attend, and
arrangements have been eomplet-
ed to distribute 5,000 ice cream
"dixies" without charge to tho
youngsters.

Fire Chief Frank J. Schuck is

Wadiak In Iran
Now Is 2nd Lt

TBHBRAiN, Iran — Technical
Sergeant Joseph Wsdtak, 711th
Railway Operating Battalion, Per-
sian Gulf Command, has been
commimioned a second lieutenant

Democn
Pick SJ
For May<

Hfr, However,
Yet incHc.ttd
nest To Oppose

CARTKRET—Tteph«"j
member <>f the Board of
tlon. will probably be the .
cratic party's candidate for)
in the November eleotlot
w*» learned on reliable ad
yesterday.

While it in certain „
SRtba, who alone survived '
publican sweep this year
school board poll, has the
mous backing of party lead.
has shown some reluctance ?
comf a candidate nj{*ln tl
off the pressure of business. J
drat who have beon mentie
possible apponenU for M»y
seph W, Mlttuch, Republii

for wieks planning for
the affair so that it will be a de-
cided nuccew.'He is being assisted
by Herbert Sullivan, chairman
and the following committee; Wai-
ter Vonah, Jr., William Sltar, Clin
ton Mlsdom, John Edmond, Thom-
as Weber, Ellsworth O'Donnell,
Joseph Walling, William Rossman,
William Tenvpany.

Oood Trme Aunred
The committee has been on its

toes for the past few days dili-
gently arranging lost minute de-
tails.

"We feel certain that every-
thing possible has been done to
make this picnic an affair that
will live in. the memories of those
who attend," Chief Schuck said
today. "We can safely say that
everyone who does attend is sure
to have a good time."

ma ml, Major General Donald H.
Connolly, Commanding General.
The residence of Lt. Wadiak in
the United States is dS Randolph
Street, Carteret, New Jersey,

Lt. Wadiak was connected with
foster-Wheeler Corp., Carteret,
New Jeraey, for four yeara prior
to his Induction into the Army.
For the past twenty months he has

had th« widest
among Mis party organise

It is understood nhat an .
nation meeting was held
day night at which time aftj
ment WHS virtually reached*

formal aimounc

served Car f>hop
ny

W i t h O u r B o y s

|ary Jane Plansar
Bride Of Wusel

nene;
1. Mail on time—between Sep-

tember 15th and October 15th.
2. Address clearly and correct-

ly—on both si<|es of the package.
3. Repeat the address and re-

turn address, with a listing of the
contents, on a card wrapped in
the package.

4. Wrap securely in a strong
cardboard, metal or wood con-
tainer.

Don't Take Ckancet
A Navy mail specialist in the

South Pacific depicted graphically
in a recent letter to the States
what happens when these rules are
ignored.

"In the past three years the
Navy has expanded very rapidly,
it now includes u vast personnel
stationed in many new uniU>
ashore as well as afloat. This per

has doubled and redoubled

I'":. .

Mary Jane
d;ilighter of Mrs. Mary
!-' l''Ueh Street, was mar-
"I'Y to Michael Wasscl,
' ami Mrs. Michael Was-

I'-^t Ninth Street, New
^ The ceremony was per-
111 Si. Demetrius Ukrainian
i>> the pastor, Rev. John

!j|idy, who was given in
by her unote, wore a

''in princesg^styUd gown
'""tr train, fifer fingertip
'<> of tulle ^as attache*!
"""••t of orang* blossoms

' in ried an arm bouquet
1 '"SUB «ad sfcepbanotis.
H"* Wassel, sitter of th«
"•in aa maid of honor
link of aquatnawne faille

with, lace and a silver
"> afiuanurtue ahoulder-
I Her bouquat consisted
•»»«». MichtH """• ' "

—it is still in a fluid state.
• "Uatteriea are broken up, units
disbanded, utters are combined,
ships lost, men to to the States for
new uAsignmenbs, others are hos-
pitalizud or returned for rotation
purposes, renulUn^ in countless
changes o# addre** for countless
bailors everywhere.

"It needs no considerable stretch
of imagination to understand how
mail looks after it has been ship-
ped for thousands <rf miles by

then, when it hasn't the

The new school head will be
intioduced to the principals of th«
Carteret schools nt a conference
called by the iBoard of Education
for next Tuesday night, He will
meet tht: teaching faculty the fol-
lowing day.

Carteret's two parochial schools
nisi, will open on W«dn<:Bihiy.
Prior to the opening of the school
at St. Joseph's, there will be a
high mass at 8 A.M. Registration
of new pupils will be held Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday. A
high mass will also be held at the
Holy Family Church at 8 A. M.
Wednesday, prior to the openinj
(rf the school.

merit took place in the Holy Trin-
ity Cemetery, HopelaWn.

The active pallbearers were:
Joseph Rivers, John Collins, Paul
Sank, John Rivera, Joseph Tom-i
rank and Joseph 'Ignatz. The
honorary pallbearers were: Wil-
liam Kolibas, iRudolph Stark, "Lau-
rence Bensome, Richard Miglecz,
John Keretice, limll M.alvlbs, Frank
Medvetz, Ronald Medveta, Rose

Geraldine D'AUesio,
Bva Sierota, Dorothy Collins,
Elaine Stark, Aljcc Gotowicki,
Alice Tomcz-uk, Mary Karnsak,
Mary Pluta, Margaret Anderjcak,
Beatrice Gaydou, Ethel Hodak,
Anna Medvetz and Irene Strow-
buck.

Joe Doedeski Is Working Hard
Bat Front Is Getting Supplies

On Locomotive In Nor-
mandy City, Doubling
Former Yard Capacity

I Special Iv t'arUret I'nul
With U. S. (Forces in trance.—

Private Bill Doedeski, 98 Pulaski
Avenue, is a flagman on a train
which operates in a bu»y rail yard
in a liberated city in Normandy.

As many us eight locomotive
engines are switching on the seven
track* in this rail yard And IJI'a,
including Private Doedeski, in
green fatigues art manning the
entire yard that is now bundling
tonnage more' than double cap-
acity.

Freight trains are passing

Social and Personal

through at short intervals, pull-
ing hundreds of gondola cars filled
wtift petrol, ammunition and
weapons ifor the fighting line. The
whole yard is busy and the GI rail-
roaders are hustling about with
a "geL-iUduue-quiek" stride.

This freight yard today is a
different picture froni the bombed
atid blasted tracks of a few weeks
ago. The victim of a tremendous
American artillery barrage, it has
been quickly repaired by soldiers
workingi day and night, Ailing 20-
foot'eraters and laying cross-tien
and rails so that operation oould
get underway.

"We know it's hard work," gaid

but the
main thing is that we are getting
supplies bo the Joes up front who
Can t get along without their ra-
tions and ibulleta."

•Cpl. George J. Misko, Jr.,
writes from somewhere in France,
that "today (August 19> was the
first tinje that I received a copy
o f the Carteret Press for a long.,
time . . . I really enjoyed read-
ing the home-towji news . . . I've
met Arnold Sabo in England prior
to our embarkation and certainly
had a wonderful discussion on Hit
old days. It really is a wonderful
feeling to meet a person from the
old hometown. I am still trying
my best to locate Daniel Nagy and
Andrew Stafura somewhere in
JVance. They have been located
hore for quite some time . . , Criv'e
my regards to the staff and also
to the folks at home. Will be wait-
ing for my next issue of the Car-
teret Press."

• « *

Promotion of Clarence M
Schwartz, son of Mrs. Rose
Schwartz, 42 iPulas-ki A.venue, to
master sergeant was announced
this week at Armored Schoo
Headquarters, i'ort Knox, Ky
Sergeant Schwartst is ohiof clerk
of the school's Gunnery Depart
ment.

* * *
Alex Radomski, technician ftftli

grade, has completed an engi
neer's training course at Fort Bel
voir, Va., and is spendirtg a fur
lough with his wife, the forme
Pearl Danch, St. Ann Street, A
the expiration of his furMugh hi
will report to Catnp Chaflee, Ark,

• * +

Gordon W. Baldwin and Nor-
man Baldwin, twin brothers, both
members of the U. S,' Marine
•Corps, have both been promoted
to staff sergeants. The sons of Mr.
and Mra. William G. Baldwin, Lin-

j 711th
'Battalion.

The Military Railway Service,
of which the 71 lth Railway Oper-
ating Battalion is a part, has oper-
ator the Iranian State Railway
since early 19-43, and is accom-
plishing a phenomenal job trans-
porting vital materials of war to
.the armies of Soviet Kimsia.

the candidacy being wit'
ever until he signified hilt *
new to run.

Necessity for choosing !
tuch's opponent -at this I
suits ifrom the withdrawal
the race of Benedict W.'.,
ton who wen nominated
May primary. Mr. Ha*
stepped out of the race • i
weeks ago with the annou
he preferred to combat,*!)
called unfavorable local <
tions, an a private cititienif
than as a political candidatt.fp

Not On G. t W W
Entrance into the local I

aJty contest at this ti-rn*
off the Democratic aspirant*

hi f

rank of radioman, second class,
USNR. Petty Officer Kamichoff is
serving overseas.

* * *
Private idward J. HcG««h*n,

husband of Mm- B»elyn F, Mc-
Geehan, 84 jLowell Street, was en-
rolled thjB-week in the Armored
School, 'Fort Knox. Ky., for a
course in tank mechanics,

* • * ]
Private Robert Hemsel has re-

turned to Camp, Meade, Md., after
spending a ten-day furlough with
his wife, Mr«. Mary Hemsel and
parents, Mr. and Mrs, John Hem-
sel, Lincoln Avenue. **

* * •

Ernest Mesaros, U. S, N., son
of Mrs, Brldjat Mesaros, Wash-
ington Avenue, has been promoted
to the rank of radioman first class.
'He is stationed somewhere in
Africa.

Jeffereys' Services
To Be Held Tomorrow

CARTERJBT—-Funeral servicw
for Robert Jeffrey*, T9, 33
A h dj W
for Robert Jeffrey*, T9, 33 GrftjjA
Avenue, who djed, Wedneaday at
Chi New»rk Mgmorial Horpital
after an operation, will be held
tomorrow morning at 11:30 o'clock
from his late home and. at noon
at St. Mark's Episcopal Church.
Burial will be in the Cloverleuf
Cemetery, Woodbridge;

The litany will be recited to-
night at 8 o'clock by Rev. Ken-
neth MacDonald.

A resident of Cnrtoret for the
past 50 years, Mr. JeftioyB watt stt
one time a member of the Borough
Council and the Board of Educa-
tion.

something of « handicap I
deadline Ima ulremly \m
incluRlou of local c»inlidat«Sij
t)it> ballot,', being mailed to
icemen, Thus, unless the ra<
tho aimed fovces choose to
in a preference on the !
slate, there will be no caad
for whom to cast their vote.

Goodman
Captain Bars

MIAMI BEACH, Flu. ~
Maximilliun J. Goodman,
Carteret, N, J,, hao been promf)
from the grade of first li«ut<

This was announced by
D. Cooper, commandin

wy ip
the. brtdb'a home. Upon

from trh*}*- wedding
U ifmple njakfl their

> i i l e

""» In Long

Mrs. C. P- iPerkins annouiwi"! |
this week llukt the wuokly enter-
tainments *ponsoied by St. Mark's
Episcopal Church in the German
Hall will be resumed September 6.

Mrs. Dorsey F««han and son,
John, have returned home after

* witl» S t i v e s iuspending a
Lexington, Ky.

Mrs. Mary Kabun, Mm. Mary
Toth and son, Allan and Mies Hel-
en Fabian ,of this place, are vacs-

Mr. »nd Mr*. Joseph Kennedy,
ng Avenue, h»ve retnrned

h t e after a week's vacation m
Norwich, Conn.

Anthony PluW, Lowell Bteeet,

nuc. H member of Boy Scout Troop
Hi', has returned home after spend-
ing the summer as a counsellor at
Camp Cowaw, Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Chttmra,
Roosevelt Avenue, entertained,
friends at dinner at their bom,e,
Saturday nigit.

St. Ann's Auxiliary of St. De-
metrius UJirainUn 'Church will
meet Wednesday night in the par-

iPrivajt ty
no ftve o'clouk

Dorothy Dolan It Hottest
At forty For tini+TiMt

CARTHRBT —An engagement
party in honor of Miss Jane C.

" "in was held at the home of

coin Avenue, they arc
stationed in California, having re
turned from the South Pacific
about six months ago after four
teen months battle experience,

• » •

John J, Genovege, husband of
Mrs. Ann Genoveae,1 U Randolph
Street, recently was promoted to
corporal. He attended Woodbridge
Hisfh School and was employed by
the Foster Wbeeler Corporation
be(8M entei in(f the Mivioe • mem
than two years ago. Genovese is

Soltesz 34th
War Casualty

CARTERET ~ The 34th gold
star was added to the Borough
Service Fag this week with the
announcement that Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Solteas, Pershing Avcnui',
received a telegram from bhe War
Department .notifying them that
their eon, Stan* Sergeant Stephen
G. Soltettt, was killed in aition
July 7. /

S/Sgt. ftoltfsz: enlisted in tin;
Army on February 25, 1941 and
had served with the infantry over-
seas since January, 1944.

The local soldier wan 24 years
old, a communicant of St. Eliz-
abeth's Church and a member of
St. James' Club.

Before entering the service he
was employed by the U, S. Metals
Refining Company. Besides his
parents he is survived by two sin-
ters, Mary and Helen, both of this
place.

He waa a member of the Ex-
empt Firemen's Association and
Court Carteret Order of Foresters
and a communicant of St. Mark's
Episcopal iChurch, As n master
mechanic he worked at the Amer
lean Oil Company for 90 years.

Besides his widow, Louise Mor-
ris Jeffrey*, hr t* Wviwd by six
daughters, Mrs. George Swenson,
Mrs. Thomas Donoghue, Mrs. Ivan
Miller and Miss Betty Jeffreys, of
Carteret; Mrs. William Angus, of
Brooklyn; Mrs. Alvin Duncan, of
Union; and! two sons, Robert Jef-
freys, Jr., of New York and Wil-
fred Jeffreys, of Woodbridge.

Of his 18 grandchildren and
four great - grandchildren, four
grandsons and ono grandduughtci
are serving in the armed furceii.

Veronica Sidun Hottets
At Meeting Of Doaghgirls

CARTfiRBT-fllans for fall ac-
tivities were made at a meeting
of the 'Doughgirla held at the
home of Mlsfl Veronica Sidun,
Christopher Street.

Present were Miss Marie O'Dou-

new- of the Army Air Force,
distribution Station No. 2
ami Beach, to which
Goodman is assigned aa
bur of the permanent partyN
•onnel.

Captain Goodman, Civilian^
sonnel Officer, was oommis
October 2«, 1942, after i
AAF Ufflcwr Candidate
Miami Beach, His first aaali
as an officer wap at Maxwell J
Alii., anil his next an PubttC ĵ
lations Officer ami Civilian j
sonuel Officer at Courtland,
As an enlisted man he ser
Turner Field, Goorgia.

At the time of hia entrance \
the AAF, Captain Goodman •
pharmaceutical clerk.

His father, Df. M. Good
resides at 117 Pershing M e
in Carteret, N. J, Captain
man is- a graduate of Midd
Junior College in Perth
N. J.

nell, MiM Popovich, Miss
l MJosephine Wielgolinaki, MISB Ann

Nudge and Miss Victoria Gutow-
aki. The next meeting will be held
September 7 at the home of Miss
O'Donnell.

wh haU.
AuxUi

ary of tk«
Wart will aejrvt M
Ctrteret
morrow,

at the

CougWi t
Ml* Dorothy Dolan, U Ptflaski
AVenoe.

Gu included Miss Edythe
Gr«for, Miss Dorothy Coughlin,
J&M Gloria be Rouei, Miw Kath
ieen Jafdot, Miu Sutb Jardot,
Min Mary Bsnmtin, Miss B t t
C at PWnfield,

RS CHANTED

ffl$M
urn,

oi

serving in an advj i^d air
under the conWI o t t f e Hth Ah-
Service Area CffWjnand in the
Southwest Paqiflc, B« ts a heavy
vehicle equipment operator and
mechanic hi the base,"

1 • * , • • ' • , •

iPfc. John DogaVh, son of 'Mrs.
Anna Hogaah, 3 Hermann Avenue
and husband of the former Sophia
Kuidyla, haa been awarded the
combat infantry badge while serv-
ing wfth the; 86th "Texa*" M a n
try ^vision o^ '̂ he Fifth '
front in Italy.

* * *
oral Jerome E. Knot, win

»f ftp; and jfte. Joseph ?; Knot,
Avenue, is an air-

^o in a wheratpr
iin England.

Sew BooksrAt Library
By LORETTO M. NEVILL

CARTHRtT — "Yank.ie From
Olympus, by Catherine Drinker
Bowen, is a very important new
book at the Vooal library.

The story of Justice Oliver Wen-
dell flotmem Is, in a broad sense,
the story of his country. The nar-
rative cannot begin with the *tyt
date of hit blrtb-Hl«4l This was

man wboier presence carried tra-
i i H i f h d

all it is'well to know his father,
that sturdy Yankee who wrote bad
rase and good bookB—profcasor
sf anatomy, talkative ftve-foot-
ftve Autocrat of the Breakfast
Table who lived upon applause
and said so with engaging frank-

dition, His
i At

reached deep
hfnto Amettaliu eytti . i t waa tha

strength of HiaM rooto that per-
mitted w spleiidW * flowering. To
,know 3wm4t §9l>nes at eighty—
oourtly, wHfjr, ac(hola1riy
it is well W h»v« aoqi

hlir C»h»B^tic grmilfather

' m • • • •

ath«,

Nannen-Sachs Rite
In St. Mark's Chun

CA.'RTERKT — M i s s Heh
Nttiiiifii, daughter of Mr.
Usury Ntinnen, Lincoln k*i
•becamu tlie bride of CharUjf
of Eliza'Mh, at St. Mark's 1
pal Church. Rev. Dr. Kij|
Mai-Donald oflkiated.

Tlie bride was.attirtid
blue I'li.senililc with mab
,_jsorien. Mrs. Richard _,
van, .swter of the bride, asj
of honor, wore a black :"
white accessories. HI chard
ovan served as bftst man.

After the cereniony a i
for the Immediate fami|
held at the Hotel Pucker,
Amftioy. Upon their raturn I
wedding kip to Mont«a|j |
the oouplu will reside
in Roselle.

ness.
By his own confession, Justice

Holmes waa an "internal man,"
to whom ideas were more interest-
ing than thing*. But he waa also a
tam\ qt action, "Life k action and
passion," te said. "I think it li
requireif of « ma tha* he should
h h ti d k fshare tha action and pasakn of

til i i j

FREE MAGYAR Rf
By Rev. Abumfer

•Sunday services: chtl
lee at »:8Q A, M.,
adulto at Kb30 A. V..
noon Btrvl«e will be on

Tbe weekly Mhedufe,
Uld

y f
Board of Uldeiij meet
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FirKec
Baseball Leagues

CAKTBRET Finnl *t«mlint»
in both the National HIUI American

were rclrased by Dan
IcKirin1 director, yester-

day, Thi; Piratm, with unly onu
lots durinfr the entire season, were
th* all-eaa*on rhtwipions in, the
National Li-nirwc while thp Bruins
eoppei' the title in the American
iLcttfup. The Rambler* finiihed
Mcknd In the senior loop and the
Red Devils won second place ir
the junior loop.

NATIONAL LKAfiUE
W. I,

Pirate* 7 l *
ft .1
4 h

Ulu» l 7
• All-yeason champ«.

AMERICAN LBAGUE
W. L.

7 . 8 *
Devils 5 4

Card* . . .,„<; 3 0
3 «

• All-apnonn champs.

j tMTUer net Jars and lldi. Uw
'•' t Mrm dry cbKk when lt'i nece*

'" r grip a hot Jar.

Our
"Junior"

Permanent

A

5.00
W« apecialin in »*/«,

quick, long-Uating per-

panenU for th« "an»U

§et." Natural-looking,

dancing curli i» »My

to comb.

Price i

LADY FAIR
Beauty Salon
145 Smith St., Perth Amboy

Phone P. A. 4-0*12

IOMTO
U,16-9, Bat
Finish Second

CARTRRRT Dwpit* a H-9
iBmblastinif hy the lamb«wMng by
the last plnrc liken in th«lr fluijl
gttini' t»*t I'ViHay, the Ramblers

In second place In the
vinal National Le«KUC

4 „.........,..;„ 6

IHCC.

UBE8

Barrin, c
Mynio, 21) ....n..
T»rnow»ki, If ..
I)ere«r»ky, p ..
Litus, »a
Kaskiw, 3b
Holowchuk, lh
Botinar, ef

3, Litus, rl

AB
4

. fl

. 1

. a

. s
.. a
•• • • '

R
1

Brvw*b«ir.d Mary Ann Jlwari*, twenty-one, of the UnlveriUy
af Gaorgia, k MU* A tintta 1944, arid OR* of tfce leading CPB-
taitantt for the title of Mill America. Tfc» judging ii Md *ach
y.ar in Atlantic City in the early a*rt af Sapt.mbir. Tk* dato
Ikw year are September 4th to 10th.

*«paragH« Harvrit
It takes an average of one and

three-fourthi workers per acre to
harvest

Jlere is a Up on shoestring tips—
if .Uw ravel and make lacing dlfll-
cult, dip them in clear nail poliih,

23 16

Pr»pi#*, cf

RIB DEVILS

Lukach. p 8
Trstennky, 2b 5
Phillip*, rf 4

Renkoj cf
Dunn, ...,v......

Amifct, \t
Befaulwk, If

.'0 1

2
.1 .
3
I.
1
1
1

"1 •
1 ,

,0

35 15 10
Red Devils , . 8 1 3 1 1 112—IS

4 6 0 t>.8 415— Id
Miplecz, Cut-

ter, rtillipn. rTo«e runs: Malcwin

Cent WaMVOb

b EdiNtidii Game
Camp Kilmer bowed to thr

Brooklyn Dodger* on Monday,
9-2, in an exhibition game played
on the .Soldiers' home dinnumd.

f Uene Wadl&k is
«id«d a« to his pitching choice

RAWKJBM
AS 11

rknilici, as, p 3 9
J, Kasher, rf 1 S
D«Brei, 3b ; 8 e
D, JacobowiU, lb ...... 2 &
Kash.er, 3b 8 I
E. Brown, rf 1 a 0
M, Brown, cf ;:.. 1 i 1
Euaso, c i :. 3 tO
Baiqburak, If 2 1 1
ZaglfjaJtl, 11 "..... 1 » 0
Petrqch, 3fc, p 3 1 1

*Tro8ko, rf .....: d H i 0
M. Jacobawtyr,, p 3b..,. 2 0 0

23 >©-—8

0 . 0 — , 9 *

' Tonmey
CARTBRBT.— The Ukrainian

Club will b« plajlinif iU
ll S W

^ p j i f
3(f&th ball game on Sundoiy wWik
it rn.eete the strong soldier nine!

to
^ftl isnder Tom Ginda and Â n-
dy Verry or right banders "Vale"
Roiandci or Gene Ginda,

ftllfteldel #111 wort behind the
box. The infleMj»ill fujd.Zim-
merman,'H(N'Mea|r~ M îh'o] anil
Stan Shosopoigki, "While in the
outer gardeni, T«ny S»K>po*sl«y.,
in right, .Rosonsty in cant«r and
Ginda or Perry ih left, Th« Kil-
merites will pitch ,.PPC Bab En-
gelbreidt or &ar£e»nt V e r n
Chjivia.

The probable starting lineup:
Ukrainian A. C. C*H» tffa
Zimmerman 1st hue
Nascak... 2ad baae
Moshal i» Lawrsi
8.Shropowki... ab Jonti
Perry pr Gitida If .....' Herrafa

cf SawOdan

Ticket Sale For
Benefit Contest

CARTBRKT—A complete Bit
of awards and winners in th« 0»r-
teret Servicemen's 1CI1A twneflt
ball game stegod last Thursday at
the follows:

(Prixes off/rod to teatns Selling
lnrcest number of tickets.

Bill Miuhi'g DrilTpni
d b

'Hilfllion

4 ed, ,„
with tttbttw or eompo ;̂:
ajent, rolto«direction,,,
td by the *Whufactui(T.

Quail
U * w f o

than four-Jlfthi of thp >
ert In Nr. ,

young I,J,.-I

lets than enf-nfth nvc,

by innjngs:
Sambl«w 5 1

ulMJUUt.

( i M l MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND ACCESSORIES
U»ed Instrument* bought, repaired and Exchanged

k« i...
Two-bi«e W ,

base hits Kaskiw, Litus, Debrpi,
Bankieak, home runs R«l«Vci.uk.

Kijula's 4-Run Hoote

Red Devib By 16-15
CA'RTGRET—In a real old-

fashioned slugging bee the Carni
vqueczed out a 16-15 triumph over
the Bed Devils in the Amftrican
League last Thursday afternoon.
Tnriling hy1 fine run- in thp sitth,
the Cards won the game when Joe
Kijula belted a home run with
threo men on base. ,

Cutter and 'Phillips both got
four for four.

CARDS
AIB

gutter, if 4
Muiigel, si 1
Migleci, ab 3
Makwinalri, lb 9
E. Kijild*, 2fc •- 41

Kilmpr in tha somi-finale
Park in Highland

Park, i The game will start at 2
o'ekjek.
' fhe" Carteret club has playpd

1̂ 98 gamfea durinff' the pa8t four-
tfcfo years and all were uiWeir
the able- jralrlanre of Gcnn Warf-
Tf*k, teM'r manager. Tlieir record
rijo'Wfi' 1B!>" "victories against, 9S
!csse*»ehdl xinly two tie games.

ouflday's game ia part of thp
Freeholders Invitation tmirnar
rtent in which the locals havf
nude all impressive nhowind; hy
winning two games. They beat the
New Brunswick 81. Mary's eom-
binr by 2-1 on Tommy Ginda'B
one hitter and lats Sunday trim-
med the Perth AmWny Meadow-
brooks, 5-3, an Joe Zimmerman
hit a homer with ;i mate on bust
iti the eleventh frame. l

Bill M rilTp
pri»c): j) baU donated by C. P.
ftrkina; I bat and ball (onatod by
Altar's S«rvio» Sutien. '

Bill • Elliott's Pirates (scconj
pritt): 2 bats do (fated by C, P.
Perkins. . ' '

U k w - G « n e - Wiriiak (thi*t
prize); 1 bat dflutted hy C. P,
Ptrkian;, 1 ball ^natwi by D«n
.Sentsnu. \

Ramblers — Dave Jacobowitt
(fourth prite): 1 b»t dpn^Ud by

C. P. Perkin«l 1 N 4»nat«d by
D. U!man A Sonn Bfckiry.

Red I)evi|« — Julian .Pmitt
(fifth prize): 1 bat donftUd by C.
P, Perkins; 1 bat donated by Lonii
Brown.

Founded In \m
Detroit, fourth 1»rfe»t cfty Kt t

United Btatet todty, w8s towieA by

Heat Exhaustion
A parson sufieriii,, L;^. heat

bauttlon ihould be removed to
culattng air and placed in a lying
position. Keep tbe person warm and

1 idmjplster stimulants. Give him
salt water to drink—one teaspoon to
• pint, given1 as small drinks at fre-
quent Intervals. Call a physician if
patient ia not soon relieved,

Increased Timber
Lumber and pulpwood production

can be increased without stripping
our woodlands. Selective cutting
Will assure greater returns lor lest
time' and labor, and will improvi
the itanfc lor tuture timber crops.

0i« French explorer, La
Cadillac, In 1781.

Caih advaaetd to buy

book*,

mipplicd ol CfU ktiidt—«IM

to purchase »yi-gkM«*

or to provid* mtdleal w

denial care lor youne|l*ra

»ei*T« their ulura to tha

cloaaroant. Oamt In W

phone lor lh« loan y«u

need NOW.

CAI
'mi as

UDJfS
mix mil
COAT:
and Suits

. TMt SHIM'S Sport
md Press Modeh

isses',
es

PENN PERSONAL LOAN CO.
0 N J D»pt of Btnkix* bcaftn No 676 ^

CQR. SMITH «*d STATE STREETS
(latanc. 306 St.l. St.) (Ow SWWAV P«UG &<M)

Phont PERTH AMBOY 4-0087

Private l.tiion* on Violin and Accordion
by Ed Bonkotki

Leiiom oa all initrumenU
By A|ioci|te Staff of Expert TeacHert

PERTH AMtfOY, N. J.
Phone P. A. 4-1390

387 STATE ST.

e Rcddybax.

a room.Poit^w

gwpi-ggjBpt



Servt nnner
UkesVU^nmienefitGa

l KflfET — lW«re a crowd
,ii hundred fan* the Ukna
,,\nfi Old Timer* (&).

ivprnpriately called) met in

iii ^ame for the Carteret
,,|l>n's Cluh latt Thursday

MI lhe higih stnooi field.
, s won the M l t ime, 5-1,
r.uilil call it tlJatf .bat Jhe
, So-vleeniwk.CIttb WM
,rrst winntr, nfttinj clone
ii with dome rotwhib still,

in, Clnroticn Perlclai WM
i luiirman «f the ticket

Dlil Timers wereold tlitfers;
1. utul som* of Ijhem could-
II rim dnwri ta<trat base,
H seottp Up' «i tftouhdet
:..,l)n's pitching for the Old

WHS something to watch,
i nil, he couldn't win the

ynik,
Nfiscak, ah

i
i he Old Timers Mickey

l;i wiis at second, "Curly"
„ at ftTst and "Schrayde"
k at third. The good «ld re-
•K.Milch" Mtmenlln w u in

i, l,|, fortunately, because
,, ,• few balls hit out there,
, ilvunek tried his hand at
<ii Id and Cliff Laurent, an
.,• from Railway, was in

I'ki.M had their regrular club
tin fli'ld. For thflee innings
. itiil bull nme. The Old
I."I l>y 1*0 ,and it looked

n. Ukcs were really up
,i. But Gens Wndiak's

• ,iied to bang away in the
•.•nring two runs and add-

iniiro In Uie fifth lo sew
-.mil old ball game,
Wndiak used no leas thnn

inn his—(Perry, the two
v , anil flotanski. He did

IDIINALD T. HANSON
... Insurance...

office: Residence:

11' A. .1-3300 Wo.8-1592^J

| ;i.',l with Boynton Broth«n
,<• Co. ov«r II yean.

hots For Sale
i v<>nr post-war home,

ntfd locations in Co-

iijt. Fords, Iselin, Ave-

l and Woodbridge.

I FIIA ajjpioved. Can

purchased on ea.sy

in ilily payments.

[carmgher Brothers Co.
20 Eleanor Mace
Woodbridge, N. J.

WO 1-2194, 2197

me
this to tive them all a food *ork
out.

OKRSA.C.
AB

Moakal, m 2

" . w-p :zz. 5
lb -. 1

lb a

p
Reidel, 2
T. Stropotaki, rf ZZ' 2
S k ini, p

Ginda, p-lf
fliG. flinda, p-cf 1

OL DTIMEKS
AS

D'ZurllU, 2b z
Laurent, If ... 3
Sabo, p
Mitrolta, u

3

H.

w
SuHivnn; l b
ii

i3

a
1

g n ,
Galvanek, cf ...:.......... 1
Mayorek, 3b 2
Maaculln, rf I

R
1
0
0
0
0

\0
0
0
0

Brans (fat Ail

CART$RBT--the Bruins made
it two straight in their leries with
the All-Stars on Tuesday, winning
by t 15-11 ficoa Q X J l l l
thp hitting
bfhgle».

y, ng
QXJonnell led

attack with three

LuJuwh, M
M«mgel, 8b
R l

AIiWOTARS
AB R *H
a . 2 I

^:. i 2 o
Realty, p 6 l 2
Donijyan, Sb S 1
MHgleM, rf ..:. 2 0

i.O»Dotvnel)j lb 8 1
Dunn, e , 2 0
Jfodra*, If 2 0 0
Amalnr, rf - 1 0 0
Oldloski, cf 2 i D
HudakrW a 0 0
Kruleski, If 2 2' 2

PintH CkseWith6.0 Triumph
^ i T R Q b b e d «)t a M-lfcmlufci, fth

hitter when ThompM* dropjwd •{Haiada, Sb
hit over second bale in

the fourth frame, 3hanley hurled
the champion $ra t« h i M t i l -
l̂ mph over tt» Dragoni In Ikfir
flnal g«me l*it Tlnitwray it * •
Park Field. Myers, with fcbtte WU

l l d h fcajaln led the cfri*U»« in
two runs beAdes scoring two him«
seH.

AB
0 Thompton, 8b _ 2
fli#Brence, ab I
ĵ  J . M a j e l l a , p . , . 3
0 G, Ma.g*H«, « M '. 8

Matayingki, H ^ 3
0h«J*lp6n, c 9

Score (by Innirtfts:
Old Timers 0 0 1 0 0 0—
Ukep A. C 0 0 0 2 3

| Wnrnu
Cubbage and its relative! cault-

fcwtt, broccoli, brutnli sprout*,
kaJt, kohlrib! and ohlnen cabbage
• » •««» wverely damaged by vel.
w^f green tabbage wortni which
oh««i hol« In th« leaves and eat
their way Into the heads, leaving
unpleasant deposits of moist green
w brown palled oi txcrtmmt.
HotanoM dusts or sprays are the
best and safest materials to control
this pe»t. They should be directed
down into the developing head* and
to both surfaces of the outer leaves.

Panamanian Industry
Alcohol production is another Im-

portant Panamanian Industry. Hard-
wood also is a principal product.
Panamanian food processing enter-
fritM faclude the salt Industry,
*alry product plants, a sauaagt
factory, a company producing edible
olla and fats, macaroni manufac-
turing establishments, flour mills
and a concern making candles, Jams
and preserves.

, 24 11 1
BRUINS

. ' AIB R I*
Kolodwerski, cf S I Q
Peitkul, Ib 4 3 2

99 1 K I OKJonnell, c *.. A 2 3
1 Molcsan, ib .'..„"„.. 4 2 , 0
Moufcal, »b , 4 8 2

T#Catr i , w 2 8 0
1 Gluchoski, If .'.,. 2 1 0

Johnson, rf 4 1 1
Ilk, p v a.1 1 0
Waasy, p , ,

•Score by
I

AlkStars

<J, 0 0

* ' 15 8

1 1 * 0 4 9 0—IS
0 1 1 1 1 6 1—1111

TVo^bast hit: -O'Donnell. Thret-
basr fiitJtMPtmkul, Re»ko.

MISTAKE PUTS rm AtL IN
TEARS

Newark, N. J.— A button that
wan inadvertently pushed by an
empl'oyii of a customer of the
jewelry wmeerti of Underhill, Paul
& Jerome, #et off a tear-yas con-
tainer which had been installed us
protection against burglars. The
ifao apreed ffom the jewelry of-
fice on the. seconij floor of
building throughout the g
and thirteen persona had to be
(fiven emergency treatment.

Stay on war jobs is the warn-
ing to women by WR! aide.

VICTORY
WAfCH
••PAIR
i«t tally «••*-
• • t e!c i .
r I « • • ! • ( , new

w re«u-
l«tl*B, h 11 • I

watch to

133 Smith St.

Perth Amboj

FITTED

WHILE YOU WAIT

Can you WAf f i b t IMW

BOWLING
1 6 ALLEYS

Book now ior the season
Man and Woman enter one of our leaguaa

now forming

Open alleys every nite

RAHWAY RECREATION CENTER
)6O3 Coach St., opposite YMCA

Telephone: Rahw»y 7-2359

F1BATBS

11 0

Swanky, p !...
fltspatrick, 8b
Shomaky, Ib ..
W Reldel, c ...

4
1

m, If

LMttta/rf \ZZZZZ a 0
Seibert, ih

Soort by

**«5**»
Smt run: Myen.

3 0 1

M S 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
1 s t i o o t—a

flitiilbriOkt

CAWTBRBT-
run wllh th«
Salewicz in the sixth inning paved
th» way for a 10-8 victory for:
Uie Eagles <fyer the champion
Bruins In the aeaaon ftnah last
Friday at, the Park field. Do-
spite the defeat, the Bruins man-
aged to con the championship in
the American Leagyt,

EAGLES
AB

Balewicz, cf 2
Modrak, c a
Barna, OS . 4
Donovan, p 8
Kruteaki, 3b , 4
Choiksh, 8b : .'I
Capp, If 1
Aniftler, rf I
Hudak, ib ...„...., 3
Merullo, If 0

H

38 10
BRUINS

AB R
Wasay, lb 4 1
Penkul, 2b k.. 8 1
Moleaan, as ...., 4 1
O'Connell, c 4 2
Moskal.'p 4 l
Glukowakj, 3b : 4 I
Johnson, If 3 1
Cutri, of 1 0
Ilki cf 2 0
Godleski, rf 2 0
Koldiiinski, rf 1 0

Star As Bndat Top
AtStarTeuM

Z.Twi«, Molttai
and Mo*l*l MtUdf |n vinchaa, th*
Bruma, ehampiom of the
tlon AiMriean Loagat wee,
feated an all-itar te«m from

Monday hf »• 9-t More,

L

de-
the

AB
Lukaeh, M .' i
Memrel, lb S
R«sko, 33> 4
Makwinski, Jb 3
tfonovMt p 2
Bodnar, p « 1
Tritenifcy, I! 8
Dunn, o .....„...!....„.„.. 1 .
O-Donntfl, of I
Aailer, rf ..- 2
Hnudak, lb 1
Murell6,«f-.-:... ~.i
ModraJt, » . - - 1
Meglict, -p ........'..„. 1

R
3
1
0
0
0
1
«
1
I
Q
0
»

0

OttBattWintForUkeifnEi

btWitCoatttt; /
CAJITBRBT—Bill Elliott, man-j

a'ger «f the 'Pirates A. 0,, an-
nounced that his team will play
a bc>n«<fH game for the Carte ret
Firjt Aid Squad on Tuesday eve-
nine, September 5, at the high
!Whoo( stadfum. Their opposition
will be the Carteret Old Timerr,
b«ad«t by Arnte £abo and Curly
Sullivan. The g«mc will start at
fl o'clock.

The Pirates have an imprwislve
record this year, winning 17 til in
and losing only one.

.Ernie Saho stated that if thr.
Old Timers best the Piratea, which
they hope on doing, he will ia

QlttJINS
•*" AB

Kolodilimfki, ei 8
Pwikul, lb «
O * C l l

89 6 4

j , p
Juhason,. rf

return game challenge to the Ukes.
Bill Elliott also announcod that

as yet he has hud no reply from
the Ukes on itheir challenge for a
local aeries.

32 8 0
• Score1-by innings:

Eagles 000 109 0—10
Bruin* ...;..... 104 010 2— B

Two-buse hits O'Conn<jil,Glu O
TwoJjasehits O'Connell, Ciluck-

aki, Chudosh; liome runs Hudnk,
Balewicz, Mulcian.

' C<*r* Ii Vukt Enemy No. 1
The king cobra, which averages

18 feet long,'Is the largest of the
venomousi snakes. It inhabits- south-
ern Asia.

School Apparel for Boys and Girls ham
"Kindergarten, to Koltege"

KNICKER SUITS
SLACKS AND

KNICKERS
SWEATERS
JACKETS
SHIRTS
RAINCOATS
GOLF HOSE

SKIRTS

BLOUSES

SWEATEES

JUMPERS

ANKLETS

RAWCAPES

SHOES

OLAI> T© SEE JHJLICE
Loa Ansreleg- — Three woriicn

occupanUt of an apartment caught
Royal Zehner, 44, in their house,
pulled off hiav coot, knocke.l him
down and sat on him until thu ar-
rival of police. The man was de-
lighted U> see the officer arrive
fie -was jailed on Riispicion of bur

y

O*Connell, o
MtileMn, ab
Xoslta, «>
Catri, as
Glucboakl, If
Ilk, rf

TKolnar, H <>•

29 {
Score by innings:

AH-Stan 0 0 1 5 0 0
Bruins 1 2 1 0 8 2

R
1
0
1
2
8
0
1
0
1
0
0

CARTERET— Jo* Umnwrmtn
«am« to the rascuo of tfct Ul»a in
the ekventh Inning by hitting a
hone run to deep right ft«ld with
Benny Moskal on baiw M break i
14 tie and five tha Ukralnlw
Athletic Club a hard f w | H tri-
umph over the P»rth Amboy
HwdowbraDkii last Sunday aftor-
jwon.

T«mmy €lnda hwled shtttoot
ball for fottr Innlnri. In the man-
time the Uk*« had scored twtei
in* the third inning and one more
run in the fourth'

The Headowbrookn MOTW) \
single ran in the ftfth and follow-
ed It up with dingle marktm la

Pi. _ while trim<
hedge, Hubert Hoover,

^ d farm worker, MW a
foiaonovii e«pperh«ad snake. He
killed it by chopping It Into thr««
pieces and then picked up the
bodylwa he«d U> threw it away.
l|« wa§ bitten by the head and
««u taken to a hospital sanV»inr
mm snakebite,

NO WONDEB!
OttiekM, — When the horse

HfWaltwr Ollnr, Nair*. r«nUdfir«a
(Mtoe M)|e Front StkbJea, dropped

dead, QH*W wa« miwtfftad. Re

I d h
U k* iMid

tltt hadd i«d * • hor
0[ .pN, "A buahel of

Q

0—8
x—9

PUSHES BOAT IN
Springfield, 111. —Abe Robert*

enjoyed his- molor-buat ride out
into the middle of Luke Spring-
field, but he didn't enjoy the re-
turn Wp. The boat got mired ift
thu miwi and RoburU had to get
out and' push it all the way back
to the landing.

CAN'T MAKE UR MINDS
Toledo, Ohio—For the fourth

lime since 1940, Sam Kallnoft* has
filed suit for divorce from tila
wife, Jane. Four times the euti-
plc baa been married and three
times divorced.

, QHW miwtfftad. Re
Instated that he had fed him wall

k iMid i d
hm

pfomispd, A«kadd wMt
horse, the man T«-
l f

the l i t * and seventh
tie the count.

The acore remained
until th» eleventh f n _
Bennjr Moakal, with on*•)
gled to right Held. Tbw.
merman, with two rth
him, belted n liner into
to dtlv* in th« winning!

A,

Moakil, M ..
Slmmerman,
Perry, If-p

lb

« * ,
S. Strop«wki, Kl
Ro»Mki, cf
W d l ,
t, Stropoiakt, rf
T. Ginda. p-lf

ft

:, 4.

44
MEADOWI
*» .,
. m

Krtlla, If .:
Marakam>, ef
Ry*n, ab
Sablne, 9
K«M|wl, e -.., K
Ryback, rf tf
Lorflng, lb 4"

Soore byjnniaffi:
CarUret .... 002 100
P. iMnboy ,000 m

Homa mn: Eimmer
bate hit: Rownskl. Un
Sokhy, Olll

SEARS

PAINT VALVES!

Red-Cross to equip 10 hospital*
in freed Ruwian citieii.

WIUTH'S
Back Io School
SPECIALS

Beautiful gold filled
locked for "her"

Costume Jewelry

BUSTER BROWN . SUNDlAt * & PO&NER'S " m BOYS"

RUBBER FOOTWEAR
BALL BAND — HOOD

aiE(HIIAl)V
j BUY
• WAi

it: J~*

College Jewelry Jubilee
Jewelry jive for the colli'gu cruwd!
Pearls, rings, bead baubles, lupel—
ovsaa . . . our jewelry depurtmunt
specializes in ye^r-round jewelry ex-
citement !

Bulova - tfwnilton - Elgin • Parker

MASTER MIXED

HOUSE
PAINT

3.15
• COVERS MORE ?
• LASTS LONGER s
• ALL COLORS
• ECONOMICAL

ManV handsome' Wfttch with UistitMrubhed fully joweltd
smart fHiible brftcwlet. watch with l«athwr atrap.

MASTER MIXED

SEROTONE;

2.69 Bai.

t MIX WITH WATER

• COVERS ANY

SURFACE ONE COAT

• PASTEL COLORS

Ladles' exquisite watch- with
uiaUning link brttcelet. '

Full line of

f»r tfrvlct

*r,d woman.

and mall :

MASTER MUtEJft
FLOOR & POW

ENAMEL

3.49W
• ECONOMICAL
« LONG LASTING.
« QUART Sl.OS

4 - HOUR ENAMEU1 Qft.
One coat coven all the brightest colon • * " «

PAINTING NEED)
HORSEHAIR & BRISTLE RRU$HJ$

MNCH _ 34

2-INCH _....._.......:Mc

3-INCH : $1.89

LINSEED M/TTY , '..... ;.» |%

PUTTY KNIFE —

UNSEE0 OU. SOAP

1 LB. BRUSH

••M

WALLPAPER ROOM LI
K&'
•m 'J 'ir' A 'TJ i i J.

I., l # ; ,i v j •* •'-'1 4% *.
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Oar Schools Serve D/kocracy
With Ilic opening of the schools of this

municipality near, it might be well for par-

enta and W h e n ? to do a little thinking

about the pupils that present a problem, to

both of them.

Children going to a sehooi aystwn should

• not be regarded as raw material to be sub-

jected toVcrtRin definite processes in the'

if expectation that the finished product can

, be certain or standardized. Factors of in-

heritance and environment combine to

/make each child a special subject requir-

.ing, more or lens, individualized treatment,

' j ! Parents who expect a schoo^ and its

^••i teachers to takft, a rough specimen of un-

fc'iatrained humanity and develop it into a

ljiolished human being are looking for a

fe,food deal. They must not expect the school

sfefto take the place of the home and the

§|jhurrii. The guidance that a teacher can

to a pupil is valuable and necessary,

it should1 not replace entirely all func-

wstion of parents. |

| | | Teachers, on the other hand, facing a

of little human beings in their clasa-

, should not overlook the Importance

fej^f identifying each pupil as a Separate and

Indistinct human entity.

J^| The good teacher is not a maas-worker.

ft There must be the recognition of tb,e pecu-

l i a r difficulties that confront each student,

^ t o g e t h e r with an intelligent tolerance for

P ? t h e child, if the greatest improvement in

#•- '•the individual is to be secured,

: • , ; ' • Naturally, we are very proud of the

"¥ *»chool sy.stem in this community, Along

jjk, with millions of other Americans, we thor-

fc, .oughly endorse the common schools which

?'' offer educational opportunity to all chil-

l i dren upon practically equal terms, The

*;' ^choblhouBC, in our opinion, is the bulwark

;;; of dftmocratic processes, which should he

jL^ underst'oodi respected and observed by of-

^ and teachers, as well as by students.

Ao«Jt«(«7n War
While the rnrket cannot be classed as a

new weapon, its widespread use by the

Jarmed forces of tire world gives it com-

plete equality with other instruments of

death.

* The extent of the use of rockets is hardly

•Appreciated by Inymen but Rear-Admiral

. F. Hussey, Jr., Chief of the Navy's Bu-

of Ordnance, says that at the peak

rocket production, the United States

•Jwill bf spending $100,0^0,000 a month for

rockets of all kind—airborne, shipborne

, and for use from the ground."

• The rocket, with its propelling and ex-

•• plosive force, has been known since time

immemorial, but its adaptation to the re^

;quirementa of wtor is a new high in the

't present struggle.

',' While high explosive projectiles require

Expensive equipment for their discharge

iand direction, the rocket utilizes relatively

pmpl* apparatus, which may become more

implicated as efforU are made'to launch

;hem in large numbe/s at the same time.

It Basic Income?
, The baaic income necessary to keep "civ-

ilization Bufe and steady," according to

George Bernard Shaw, British author, is

jween $3,200 and $4,80.0 a year. Mr,

hjw says that in "a scientifically organ*

society" this Amount would go.further

'&&n the $10,000 recently set by H. G.

, British historian, as the necessary

income.

Many individuals will disagree with

Jhetae British authors as to the size of the

igome necessary for the proper develop-

ment of mankind, but we are sure that mil-

of Americans and people eifcewhere

1 like the idea. It will appeal to all

hose incomes are below the figure and

tremors down the backbone of those

are above the level,

might be a good idea, in the midst of

discussion, to call attention to,the fact

the standard of living of a people &e

not on their monetary income, but
barter of goods awl services, What-
_. •- x... - ^ - - " - f l f necwsary

idard

their production for use theory. We tt to#

very little about it* operation but the

basic idea seems to envision complete Utili-

zatifflHf productive facilities to create suf-

ficient goods for the connumptive capacity

of the people.

W hoi her the Russian theory works out

in practice, or not, remains to be seen.

There in little use for Americans to be

frightened. As a matter of fact, they

should appreciate the Russian experiment.

If it works, we will want it; if It fails, we

will be the wiser without being harmed.

Report On India
Lord Wavell, Viceroy of India, recently

rejected a request for an interview by Mo-

handas K. Gandhi, saying that, because of

their sharp differences, nothing could be

gained by a meeting that he would con-

sider any definite and constructive policy.

Lord Wavell told the Indians that pre-

liminary work c6uld be done on trie fram:

ing of a constitution but that they must

first reach a "genuine agreement" among

themselves for a transitional government.

He added that the position of the British

Government remains as it was wh,en Sir

Stafford Cripps tried to reach an agree-

ment with the Indians in 1942.

The lack of unity between the peoples

who live In India is not cured by the politi-

cal demands of a group* of intellectual

leaders. In fact, the suspicion exists that

the unrest in India reflects the ambition of

these rival groups rather than any in-

digenous demand from the people of that

land.

"Unloaded" GUM Dangerous
In a newspaper published in another

state, we read about the fatal shooting of

a boy who was handling an "unloaded"

gun. _

The accident should remind parents that

firearms should be kept out of the reach

of small children and that older children

should be taught to regard a gun or a pis-

tol as a dangerous weapon. . '

Of course, we are thoroughly cognizant

of the fact that no parent, reading this

article, will do anything about the ''un-

loaded" gun peril. They know that their

children "understand" the danger in-

volved. •>

It is the same with the children them-

selves, despite all the words of advice from

their parents. Every child "knowy* that

he, or ehe, will not be, killed .by an "un-

Waded" gun. ' * •+ : " ^ *

Nevertheless, the fact is that a number

of children are killed every year through

carelessness in connection with firearms.

In fact, a number of adults also blast them-

selves into kingdom come because they fail

to take proper precautions with firearms.

"So Nationality" In Hormandy
A high-ranking officer in General Eisen-

hower'u command recently upokc out

against the tendency of military writers,

both British and American, to compare

gains made by the British and American

armies in the Normandy campaign.

Declaring that "there is no nationality

over there," the General pointed out that

the success of an operation is not necessar-

ily gauged by the size of the advance

made. "There is no nationality to a tank,"

he says, and, adds that the supply system is

so arranged that British armor can fight

with American infantrymen, or vice versa.

The spokesman points out lhat General

Montgomery is conducting the campaign

under the direction of General Eisenhow

ft and that the two leaders are in complete

accord.

The General Staff noticed the trend of

"comparing advances not only in the Bri-

ish but in the American press'' and the

spokesman says that if "we keep on doing

thia, we are just gfvrftg aid and comfort

to the enemy." ;

Bomber Crewt Face ttrils
It is Undoubtedly true that the German

Air Force is unable to successfully oppose

our aerial operations, including the bomb-

ing of Germany. While this Is a correct pic

ture of the over-all situation, one should

hot conclude thaj our aviators meet no

opposition. , . • i ' .

Recently,'Lieutenant Edward tW&yV'o!
Ohio, who' participated in a viciou* battle

over Leipzig, told of "the worst forty »ec

dnds I ever spent in my whole life"

which his B-17 squadron wan |

by a suicidal attack of German

p l a ^ wbjpb shot do,wn six of

American bombers. ! i

While comparison of German

to ajr at̂ M*s todajr «j*th that

ago it veals the dwi|diinf

'•(.-•"i' , - , - l" - A-

Another Fellow WM Picked l̂ ite ^rong Booinaker

from the war front to the home
political front to elect party can-
didates .to office.

Although such a tasflc U consldr

Opinion Of Others
Why Not Purple Butter?
A timely notr hiu. just been sent

out by the margarine industry
relative to the cplor of the prod-
uct—timely because of the re-
marks on the subject made 'by A.
D. Lynch, secretary-manager Of
Sanitary Milk Produccrn.

Mr. Lynch wrote that dairymen
did not object tis the coloring of
margarine »o long; as yellow, "Ihi1

distinctive Natural color of but-
ter," was nntjuscd; and he was
good
colors:

In several
purplp,pp,

Now fi^te^he margarine indus-
try comej jjhj!
color:

ptJiiuent

''Margarine, . d e r i v e d

is A naturally yellow product
which present Federal law re
quires to be bleached white and
artificial coloring added."

Yellow, it seenib, is the "dis-

ture, invented by E. C- Segar, the
cartoonist who originated Popeye
the Sailorman. The "jeep" was a,
winsome little beast who seemed
to 'be neither fish nor fowl nor
j?ood red herring—no one knew
what he was, exactly.

Today we know what a jeep is
and virtually everybody, from six-
year-old boys to Guadalcanal
herous, knows what a jeep can do.
The effort in Congress to amend
the surplus property bill so as to
enable returning1 servicemen to
buy the tough, little naltle-)>i]jpgies
at a low price after the war brings

LjJP tbJjL qff^tiQruJffihat is the fu-
[turc m tho jee -pr^

•Unquestionably, it has a place
ready snri iWiitiiigt foi» It on the
ranch' and farm. But when people
only want to ffct about ordinary
macadam highways again, what
then'J Will it become the college

darling and take over the
tinctive natural color"—to bor-i
row Mr. Lynch'b words—'-—of mar-
garine also/ If there any reason,
in Mr. Lynch's philosophy, why its |
natural color should be permitted
to ntifi of these products and not
to the other?—and if so, why
should it not be hutter that must
In1 ViloAchod and artificially cnl-
ored? Or would it be better to ijiv<>
the two products an equal start
and require both of them to be
colored in some attractive shade,
say purple? —.'Si. Lotait Po.t-Di«-
patch.

A Future fur the Jeep?
One forgets that it was only a

very few years ago that "jeep"
was the name of a mythical crea-

honored position of the ancient
Model TV Or will suburban fami-
lies use it instead of the increas-
ingly ipopular beachwagon for
nmrkrting, getting the children to
school, etc.?

• Undoubtedly, the jeep has cap-
tured the imagination of youth in
advance. The jive tat may make it
a postwar craze. But we doubt if
any great number of people will
long submit to the pounding, hand*
ed out, by th« jeep. Even spring
-Seats will hardly fit it for anything
buti short trips.and the most rug-
gedj owners. Americans have never
taken to the small car; they have
always demanded comfort. Our
gu'eBS would be Hi at before the
jeep wins a lasting place in civilian
life it will have to be so reformed

OUR DEMOCRACY
LABOR DAY-

Ho man U turn info tk< uwrli whote woth,

if not tartv until Kim; t l im it aluuty* uwvh,,

A«i tool* to \»otV withal, for those who will

AnJ hUtteb AW tKe horny Utnbt of Ml."

V 4 « r * t s s u tQ

/ , * • • • : * /

and dressed up that a G. I. won't
recognize it — Chritt'yn S«i«nc«
Monitor,

Return of Grobianui
In the fifteenth and sixteentl

centuries •Grcbianus, an imaginary
person, became the tyipe in! Ger-
man literature of the boor, the
clown, the slattern. Grobian, Gro-
bianiani were familiar terms. If
they have >becomc obsolete, the ill-
breeding they express survives
among the JNazis. An ' English
newspaper man found in a Ger-
man headquarter* in Normandy H
Table Order for an Officers' mess.
Translated as Directions for Tiiblc
Manners it was printed in this
newspaper Sunday. Some of those
refer to primitive or almost sav-
ajfe habits and suppose a childish
intelligence, such as used to be
instructed in "The Babees Book,"

lm

TKMNTON. Polltip* In NewjfroTit of 6n !«runil HIJ),,,I
Jersey will 'begin to sizil« next
woek when candidiitcn and local
political leaders return from Bum-
mer vacations after the Labor D*y
weekend to launch R two-month
Htronuous camfMitftn d«8ifhed to
divert the attention of the

g
ered tmaily \ty
in view ot the rapid developments
in Europe and fhe. Pacific area,
politician/) are hofieful that the
prrsid«ntHil election wilt churn up
enough interest to aid local Can-
didates, who up to the present
time are the forgotten men of
1944.

Then boo.Jhere it the feud be-
tween tlve Hagues and the Van
Ripens oveT whether (ambling i*
more prevalent in the Democratic
or Republican counties *f the
State, which is of freat interest
to faw enforcement officers, ro
formers, crap ghooters, stud poker
and pinochle fang and bingo play-
eW. "A majority of,New J e r s e y ' ^ 1 1 1 » n»«»nr «»«»'•• •;
citiiera fit Into on? or two ofT">ann«d through w,,,,,
these _ categories, the politicians
claim.

In the titty-day political race
Will ±>e candidate, for United
States •Senator, fourteen seat* in
Congress, ten places in the State
Senate, a.full bourn of sixty mem
bent of tlw Anenvbly, and an as-

•will he the A « t Kiddie:
will be featured by M

dunking1 contest. Har,,.
for jmrae* totaling $2;,,
j e t undefrway on Tucsdny
tinue throughout thi- .(•,,

Wednesday has been ,i
as Grange Day with n,:i
exhibits planned. Tl.ursH,
Governor's Day witli
Edge end his staff wh,
t<rar the fnir grounds

ill K V e r n l npiM ,,|

Friday has been sot i^iii,
second Kiddie* Day, win,
be presented1,:to the i'u
kids to enter the

" 1 ' 1 ' h , ,

r i :""il

I'll.

gi
day, the «kwlni(c dwy of
hat been designated as
Day."

BxhiWte
sands of steafa on tin
prree- beet Inriudinp;
Aherdeen^Angrug stock w\
be exhibited by Paul \\\
noted orchestra lender w|,
farm near Fleminittoii I
farm implements mid im
inp feature* will b« mi ili.|,|Hy'',1
- " • a military exhibit v

nearby training center?.
The fair midway thi. ..,

•irnin tfpm with n,ii,:!
»bowe, (tames of skill, I.M
rounds, the WttlP ami m
other attractions, ' l l m i ,
hurry" the barkers mil
amid the tumult of miil,\,

sortment oif other lucrative county
positions including g
Sheriffs, Freeholders and Coron-
er*. tRepubJioan.1! claim the trend
is their way and Democrats in
met that President Roosevelt will
stage a" repeat performam'e for a
fourth term and ehovo Democratic
Candida ten into office on a land
slide.

Much of the groundwork for the
historic election has already been
Completed, In preparation for h
big event, plans are underway for
the registration of thousands of
men and women war workers who
are eligible to vote after ono
year** reaidwro in the State. Mo-
bile registration offices, as well as
neighborhood registration facili-
ties will make'it more convenient
for busy people to get in lino for
casting ballots in many sections.

Governor Walter E. Edge will
^lead a battery of speakers for the
Republican cause amfwill tour the
.State as Gemini! Election Day,
November 7, draws near. Un the
Democratic side, Mayor Frank
Hague, of Jersey iJity, has sev-
eral umevealfd tricks to attract
voters up his sleeve. The fact that
N<'\v Jersey is. listed as an un-
known quantity in the coming
election and polls show election
results will be close, adds the nec-
essary spice for an interesting

as thousands paimli-
avenue of canvas ws
strange sights and Iho
joying tlienwelven.

FAIR:*~Tia- 57th Annual Nrw
F a i r u n d e r

ment on the part of „ the Nazisi
should be* welcomed.

The Nazi officer, that peak of,
arrogance, is but toe prone to spill
his food, to rat his soup aloud, to
heap up too much on his plate, to
put his elbows on the table and
to rock in his chair, He is caution-
ed against VoUy Uljk, u hublt that
may be called echt Deutsch. It is
really painful to notice that these
consummate products of the edu-
cation of Hitler Youth and the
purist Aryanism have to be told
to keep their uniforms clean, |,o
give thqjjtaelve^ a clean shave and
not to substitute knife for fork.
These super-terrene heroes are
still subject to "lack of tact."
Every violation of any of these
directions is punished by a fine of
two francs. To object to paying a
fine, to rejoice aldud over the fin-
ing of a messmate, is to incur a
fine. The Staff Veterinary Sur-
geon is the fine-collector. This is
as it should be. It puts the Gro
bians in their proper place, the
four-footed world.—N. Y. Time*.

Not Political, Eh?
Now isn't this somethin'? Act-

ing Secretary of War McCloy
rules that 'President—h*% pardon,
Commander in Chief—Roosevelt's
address from BremerUin, Wasli,,"
after his trip to HonolultT and th«
Auultiaiiif, wan "not political." It
was instead â  "report." And so
deciding, Mr. MfijCloy reveres a
mx-hour old Army ruling that thi)
law permitted the Socialist party
equal radio time for broadcast tu
soldiers overseas,

Okay, let's Uke Mr. McCloy'«
word for it. How the. thing- to do
to mflike everything fair and
square ia for-the Navy to providp
a warship and escort for Norman
Thomas, the Socialist candidate,
to take » junket U> uur outposts
and come 'back and make hia "non-
politieal" report .tThim provide the
ume conrveniences mid getting for,
Thomas .Dewey, the Republicun
candidate. Oomradt) Browder, hav-
ing dissolved his Communist party
and Joined the New Deal, will need'
no special reservation this year.—
N. Y. Woria.T«l. |r«.

l f l ^ i-1

MISTAKE CAUSES TWO
DEATHS

^a tonjj^evv*! montf*

rtkeiviJif notic*

way in Trenton on Sunday, Sep-
tember 10 and continue until the
following Saturday and will be tho
only State fair to be held along
the Atlantic Seaboard this year.

The exposition is u landmark
for New Jersey agriculture and
annually attracts thousands from
all parts of the State. Sunday, the
opening day, will be devoted to
war-Weary visitors, with a caval-
cade of thrills to be presented in

RACINGi—Legalijnl I,,.,
ing with pati-muturl lui
becoming more populm ;
Jersey each year.

While Garden State r,,,
Camden, h the only U*<\ i
to conduct running t ,,•,
pari-mutuel betting, the \
noy State Racinir Cnrmm
applications pending hti-
permission to build tni< k
laiitio, Monmouth, IInl •
Pass&lc counties.

Construction of Iln..,,
are oontinpi'tit up

11 :i»

end of the war and the i h
the ntcessary 'buil(liii); •,,
Many of tho promoter-- f" I tlij
the end of the war is ihn i
have asked for pciniissin!, ]„ t

duct races betwaen certain ih
in the summer and f<t!l !' ,:'
The commianion is tuliini; ii t
in disposing of such apiih. iiu
however, and it is not ;nn'ii-
hawp so many race tnn-k, ,n
SUto

ACCIDENTS: — M t,
New Je r sey wlio cui.tc .i |H-I -
i n j u r / traflrc accidui! ;r I'H'
suit of some violHtiim ..f Hn 1
arc very likely to Imo iln'ii '1
er 's l icenses these dujn.

Formerly , drivoiv. iir .-h"!
ijijiiry acc iden t s wen isr• Iv |
alized except in unusual .I-Y|'I»II|
wliere the violation n«i II-
ljower cour t s would usii.ill;
off j udgment pending tin "H
of civil ac t ion which f1 " |
took months and ye:ii •• 11
shot WHH tlml Hie ill I-1''
sible for t h e accidnil » '•
caped punishment and ' "
to drive his motor veh.. !•

A few «years »K". &< ''•'

Mapee, S t a t e Motor Vein-•!•

(Continued on I'ltijt '

America's Workingmen
SNOW UNDER

SUPBJMfN

They know It now. The warlords,of EI»»I«

and Asia oaa't diiv» tboli «iukv6d :

IIOM to iny rooh miiacjM of production

\ « i potuiog from Uu> t

Mtmbtr

PUnei that flB 1h» iky for
mil«;aioMin*tof»nipitlMtiearht;

•how to iho»; touka, guni, and burnt < ><i
•uchquantitititlutdetwiiewallsa.;.

;% w lu t i th« Ubo'Mimy »h»« '••l*

•qulpjwd an4 l&nd«d A lighting armyJM'

UbtokingtttovWory.

X

Me'"1'"
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SHORT STORY

H, SETH BABJTB
i,,. look a lart glance at the

: Hf-bainfred Newfoundland
.,„ inexplicable fear touched

I,, times she'd successfully
i „ »M(T bomfcw Hkc thm

M,C ocean. Ajnd each time,
irjivinjf the North American
,„,!, nhe'd experienced this

listened to the reassuring
,,f I he B-24's four motors.

h,.,v inrned her heWd and saw
,,,, the gi'l from Louisville,
" ,',,'., votiKly with the radio. It
1
 (|,.t ijnrt hop. Laura, the other
nii,,,, of the crew, was deep in

navigation charts. She and
'|lv '|,,,,i joined the WAFS to-

^lt|, narrowing blue eyes, Klttjr
r vlll,,iiic(t the, cloudtels sky.
,(•,,,•( flying- weather- Bekw, the

tanvas streaked

r'll(.

;i,V.

tlli'd back to her in&tru-
she'd have to watch Mar^e.
|,i-() she'd be all right if an

r,nry arose. Well, time
1 iill . . . Kitty remembered
ji i trip., The undercurrent of
ti.'in-<- brought out by monot-
, iinw of water. The feel of

^mlinic still and the ever

present thought «f th* enemy.
Then it settled down to a keener
mwtemtandlng. To doing a job.
vWri h«fin among the first to an-
swer the call for WAP» to relieve
flying meii 'of transport duties
Ami Kitty loved the servile. Be-
muse of it, rtie'd found herself
• • . and Larry.

She'd be turning this big bomb-
er over to him and hj« crew. Later,
they'd go to the American Cafe.
Suddenly she wanted the fteel of
her fingers in his.

"iPilot from navigator," broke
into her reverie, "Two hours,"
Lnura rejwrted.

"W«'rc In the danger wne,"
Marge added.

The sun, a yellow circle in pale
blue, edfed toward the horlwn.
An interval, uneventful, pawed
and trie interphone clicked again.

"Sixty minutes from base."
Shortly now, they'd be seeing

the outline of the Irish coast. Far
ahead, even clouds, like filled pil-
lowcases, lay on an a<tuamarine
spread.

Growing out of the right, faint
specks atawared: Kitty'held her
breath, Pour planes.

^ "Mewersohroitt 109'a at three
o'cloekl" Uura's/firm voice took
nn a slight rise.

Gentle patter on the funetagc

"Rest Sellers" tor High
School and College Girls
Fopulat Revised Editions

for the Younger Set

Campus Fashions Feature Short Curly Robs
Shoulder Lenjrth WaveN Arc Another Favorite
Little Sister Likes The Up Swept Effect Too

LaMode Hairdressers
Helen Stutiki, Prop.

Specialixinf in

HAIR TINTING AND PERMANENT WAVING

458 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge
, Phone Wood 8-2138

*<

utirred p*pJo 'i.
to full throttle * $ Jelt the" bonrV
er pie* up-sjwWyt, (•

About a thowauid fat »w«y the
109's broke »njr banned out.
Laura Jelled, -fa o f »„„ cming
up at one o'ckJcW1 •,

Against the fiUwflng twilight,
Kitty knew the B44 Resented s
broad silhouetted Jabs of haH on
the right win* became a steady
beat. In her ftnRers the Stick
loosened and her heart stopped.

Pressure returned to the etick
and Kitty let her weight rather
than her fingers drew it beck. Be-
low, two of the Oernwn fighters,
flying wing-towing, nosed up,
runs biasing. The big bomber's
Number Pour motor ^coughed,
chattered, /hoked.

desperately, Kitty leaned for-
ward. The B-24 shot down and
out at the dive behind thenecor-
ering 109's. Kitty ramped the
choking engine intg th* right en-
emey's tail.

Even as Ute lighter craft pin-
wheeled away, Kitty twisted the
bomber into a'snap r»ll and at the
height of its spin s vittejd the other
109 with ihc undefside of the in
jure-d wing. Malfto-. and Laura
cheered, ; ,

The big bomber righted and
lumbered forward'., U snuggled
into the clouds aiu) eut again.
Kitty 'banked tendency into a semi-
vertical incline and Beid the B-24
at flO\ .Highvr :ind Wither she
urged the 'bomber . . . twenty tw>
. . . twenty-five . . , She shivered
as nhe switched on the heater and
deicer. 'Oxygon, girls," she otH-
viud, and watt about to put on IK-
mask when a burnt crashed be
hind her.

Suddenly she plunged into queei
violet. She felt a weird buoyancy,
as tlioyRh she WITC Hanging in
spate. Sharp ipangv burned he
lungs. Then something preusei
her lips, so sweet that every dro[
of blood in her veins gave thanks.
Hungrily, she ducked oxygen.

Marge's hand .squeezed hers.
Kitty listened anxiously. Th(

rip of tracers was gone. The lies
seiHchmitta hod w'thdraiwn.

"Filul from navigator," rang ii
her ears. 'iDuna Field about fif
teen minutes."

Kitty relaxed against her sea
She understood the fear that ha
disturbed her at the start of thes
journeys. She realized she's beei
inexperienced until now.

Byes shining, she looked aboi
her. "You're the toughest, rough
est baby in the world," she whis
pered proudly to the big bombe
And the victorious roar of i!
miglrty engines made a <kep, satii
fying answer.

.Searchlights blueprinted th
skie* before her. '̂ Powdar u

Turns Up Diamond
• Second U f f « t Pound

In North Amwfcfc

PETBRSTOWN. W. VA. - When
William ("Punch") Jones was ptteh-
uif horseshoes with Ms fsttm It
years sgo a stew turned up a bright
bit of stone, the youth put the stone
in a pocket and thought little more
ibout It

He thought the stone was unusual,
but because be did not want to b*
ridiculed he refrained for jresrs
from having It examined by an as>
pert

WhA he did overcome this reluc-
tance, file expert ujd the stone was

diamond, the second largest ever
found In North America, end It
night b« of fr«at value. So tike
stone which young Jones carried ns

curio now Is In the National mu-
seum In Washington, D. C, as a losn
from the youth and his father. On-

er C Jones. . ' .
The story of the diamond and Its

finder was told by R. J. rlolden,
professor of geofogy at Virginia
Polytechnic institute.

Holden said the diamond Is larger
than the Dewey diamond of 3S.TS
carats, found near Richmond, Vs.,
In 1855, which tor many yesrs was,
the largest found In the United
States. The stone found during the
horseshoe pitching match weigh*,
34.46 caralii

The Jones diamond is white, with
a slight greenish tinge, and has one
visible Impurity, a black spot Hoi.
den said Its value had not been de-
termined, that depending upon the
quality of the stone. No standard
price can be placed upon It because
o( Its tlie.

If It is used In the gem trade, for
use in ring* ind other forms of Jew-
elry, It will be of great value, he
said. Its museum value, he added,

uld ht about $75 a carafe or

BUDGET FUR NEWS FOR
Smart THRIFTY WOMEN!

They're Hard to Get
Bat We've Got' 'Em

CANADIAN
SHEARED
BEAVER

EXTRA FINE
QUALITY

h
Take Note! Here are

smart quality fur coats

at terrific savingat

All expertly mdt from

choiceit pelti, dat«-

lewly ityled—all dura-

tion inve»tment | in

warmth, Mjity, WHT.

Buy yours today on our

easy Budget 1»lan.

FUR
Amboy

CkrisHtm Stienct
•Cktttch Calendar
First <!hureh of <3hti«t, Scien-

tist, Stfwsren, is • branth of the
Mother Church, TheWmt Church
<rf ChriH, Scientist,' In Boston,
Man. 3un*»y mvHtUL u A, M.,
Bd SSunday School, 10:30 A. M,
Wednesday /Testimonial meeting,
8 P. M. Thursday, reading room,
2 to 4 IP. M.
• "Ms.n," is "the
subjeot for Sunday Utptetnber «•

Goliten Text: "Praise w»iteth
for thee, O' God, iti Bion:
Blewed is the man whom thou
choosest, and cauiest to approach
unto thee, thst he may dwell in
thy court*" (Ps. 66 !l, «).

Sermon: Passages from the
James version of the Bible

Include:

"Lord, tlrou hast been our
dwelling place in all generations"
(IPs. M:l) . Correlative paswfes
from "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker .Eddy include:

"Immortal man wes and is
God's image or idea, even the in-
finite Mind, and immortal man
is coexistent and coeternal with
that Mind, God; but infinite Mind
can never be in man, but is n>-
fleited , by man. The spiritual

conreiousiH'Si and individu-

On Silver

Narble Walla
Bustle cottages In Cherokee

county, N. C, sometimes have
marble walls 'around them. Near-
by are large deposits of the1 ma-
terial.

Kills," she sang into the inter
phone.

"Sfio' nuff," the novel delicious-
ness of the words lingered in her
ears, She jwnsed Mfcrjje, too, had
matte a discovery.

With tmiMml bot-oOqe re-
turns, M a criterion, producers are
fast turning to musicals. Good
on**, such an "Cover Oirl," and
'Two Gir|s «nd a Sailor," have
been c l e a n - u p s everywhere
they've shown and everybody'*
anxious to cash-in, loo.

A certain studio official saw a
very pretty girl dining with an
army oftcer, and tfatoking shv
would b» "juat right" for the
movies, sent an fide awe to her
table t o u k her Identity. He came
book with the new*—"Shirley
Temple."

Michael CShea looks so much
like Spencer Tracy thai he has
Just aim ut decided to refuse to
sign any more autographs for fans
becawc they prackimlly atways
express disappointment, expecting
Tracy's autograph instead of Ms

The latest "find" of Ulent-hunt-
er Hunt Stromberg, -Who brought
Greta Garbo, Clark Gable, Jean
nette McDonald, Nelson Eddy,
Willum Bendix, Myrns Ley,
Jamea Stewart and many othett
to the screen, is Made McDonald,
blonde, blue-eyed and charming.
Her ft rat part will he as Miriam in
"Guest in the House," a comedy
role which in considered one of the

ality; are reflection* of God" (p.
366).

Hat
A special type of lacquer, which

n n be hesttd and sprayed hot for
prottctlon of some types of wsr

uifltntnt, Is said to allow the sp-
piicstloQ of much thicker coals than
can be obtained normally without
nW|Aotng u v of the desirable char-
iot»rlsUe| of lacquer.

Association. wRh
Geneva, Switzerland. Aston* the
films distributed by tke Y. H. C.
A, are "Lkdy of Burlesque,"
'bridge of Set) Luii Jtvy," "Kitty
»»yle," "Csbin In the 8k|," 'The

h Who €tm« t» Dlimet,"
"Shine On, Harvest km," "The
Qrrat W a l t s , " "Kntckertwokcr
Holiday" and "Up In Mai l ' s
Room." "

Joan Crawford it sitting i t *n
•eript .conference* <d
Pierce,'1 the Jame» M. Cain story
which she will tefin work on
early in iSepten

Kathryn Gtaynon-s sister, Finn-
«es Haebum, will h«Ve the lead
with Rod Cameron in linlveml's
musical "Swing Out, 8i«tet."

UndeT a probable exchange
deal, Humphrey Bogart will
to Twentieth Century-Fox for
rote of Major Joppok> in "A Bel

go
the

plum assignments,
Charles Winnrnger r e c e n t l y

completed his 50th year in the
show bumnes*. Charlie, who is 60,
is currently working in "Sunday
Dinner for a Soldier,"

ll, in inU-ri-Al.iiig tn 1PMrn that
American prisoners in Germany
and in Gnrman-m-ciipied terri-
tories ore Tinding solace and di-
version through viewing Alms
brought *o them by the War Pris-
oners' Aid Committee of the
World's Alliance of Young Men's

GAME SOCIAL
JACK POT $100.00

Every Thursday Evening
AT 8:00 P.M.

AT

St. Andrew's Church Hall
AVENEL ST., AVENEL, N. J.

VBbr I* "Mver
Warners,

John RUSMII, a former
Coqps UeirUmant, who
ceived a medfaul dutehm
of wouneU received,
nigntd to • term-acUn^
by Twentieth Centurf^
Ant role .will be in "A
Adanc."

It has been a long
we'v« seen Z*n
screen, Hwrtver, word '
rfw has been signed by
Rronston for the tereen
of "Then Uttle Indians."

Joyce Reynolds, who i
with the namf lead in
"Jsmie," will play the rot
youthful murderess", the
of Joan Crawford, In
Kerce."

- Betty Hirtton and Alt
will be teamed In Par
backstage drama with
"Torch Son*."

Back to
but first to the

MODERN BOYS'
EVERYTHFNC FOR"

SCHOOL ACE YOUNG

KNICKERS
11.29

$1.98 $2.49 up
Dwrft>lf t»Mt*at<l<n

N » * ran !•••*«*»•

SWEATERS
$1.49

$1.98 $2.49 up

Shirts
$1.19- $1.49 ip

Built up Collar Tub-Fail
F*ll eW M*

button mi

Longies
$1.98, $329, $3.98.

Durable Conttructlop
New Fall Pillerm

Aim • complete i*Ue|lon of Salts
Matkinawt - Ti«» • Sot •

Modern
198 SMITH ST.

Jacket* • Fingertip C«
H.t« .nd Sport**

Shoi
PERTH AP

NEXT TO ROKY THEATRE

OUTSTANDING
POINT FREE VALUES

FOR THE 3 DAY HOLIDAY
Stock Up now with loti of good thing* to eat
for the Labor Day weekend! Your A&P Super
Market U ready and waiting with wonderful
food "buys"! Excellent selections of poultry

. . . delicious fresh fruits and vegetables . . ,
appetizing baked goods . . . top-quality gro-
ceries . . . Visit your A&P Super Market to-
morrow . . . buy and save with confidence.

A&P STORES WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER 4th

Frtih Fruits and
We have a fine variety of Nature's choicest for your salads,
favorite vegetable dishes . , . and your home canrting.

YELLOW CORNv-6 15'
GREEN PEAS-r. 2 29
Sweet TiS? 2^15> Egg Plant M F «
Onions »vu°,wi 3* H« Peppers *» 2«*15«
Lemons^'L! 2««25« Beets •-* F ^ 2^13c
Scallions !^ ^ 5 ' Cooking Apples 3 23=

In Our Maat Departments!
FRESH KILLED-GIAD1 A-tlzei 4 hi. I ip

ROASTING CHICKENS 41
m

FRESH KILLED-C1ADI A

BROILERS & FRYERS 41
Fresh Fowl ^ « « « » ' b 38* Fmh Butterfish
Ducklings ^ ^ i fc32« Fresh Mackerel
Frankfurters *»WH. »37«fre#AHaddock
Bologna« Meat Loaf* 33« Fresh Porgies
Thuringer . . »33> Fresh Whiting

18«

IIIIHtlllHIIIIIIIItlllHBHHIIIsf^

' -Span or Treet
Redi-Meat
Prea
Frankfurters .. _
Sausage M e a t s - 3 9 c Amour'r^Meat , 6c Rice Dinner^"* 3 ̂  25» Grapefruit Juice

33. Sausage Meat ̂  33c Diced Carrots A **W ApricotHectarS l

33* BoRed Chicken «̂  ^ 72c Diced Beets mn iib>13« Ritz Crackers *•»**<»
32« Deviled H a m « ™ 18c CutWaxBeans'S^iic Pickles IV^™ ^
25«= Amour's Pigs Feet V 24c Beets *«>«* ° » 1 b Garden Relish Z tti

g
Liverwunt £ % «°iN-14e Amour'* 13c Apple Juice

Illlllllllll Ill 1 lirTlllHlin IIIIIT" Tin—

Orange Juice
miiiiuit

IfssoUialbe
to ortfcr. Tart* the

Our M

mm "uwis treat « W are baked by AAP*s
bakart. . . ami msbed to you at

!

MMtEII-Cttetlitt FMgi Mis

CHOCOLATE LAYER
MARVEL SANDWICH
MARVIl

Rolls

iifca



CW«r 7X* State House Dome
from Editorial Page)

[•JHtatoncr, anriniinicd he roulil
4 o Jtwtin> l» inch ii -litiuilinn. H

1944 Trenton Fair hun been df-
{tiled by the fltntp Rncinit Commit

violiilmn of tht> truffle law
0»O»e(l an lu'ciili'iit that remirerf
IS pergonnl injury tn other*, he

: MvraHtoil t'i finfinm' rxrrHAing
hit driving piivilcitc. whilp hit

l4#tnt«>ni1rfl thnt ii, uni mmiifeXly "Hnn . vftyat* Avenged about 30
thnt » driver who, through ! bushels 1x4 nete in New Jersey

' thlK year . . . Stile Comptroller
Homer Zink rerontly distributed
$10,47*5.050.70 on swond ck i l
railroad property tnxe* to munirl-
p»MtII><I in thirteen counties . . .
N*w Jersey hrw 27,000 MfM of
been, n 4 per rent inereiue over

Adjutant General James I. Bow-
ern hax forwarded letters, to all
county clcrlu reaffirming earlUr
wnnllliifi tn keep Nervtcemun's
voting1 list* secrnt and confiden-
tial . . . Th« Offlca of Civilian De-
fense c»lls upon ell local defence
council personnel, Are and police
chiefs, to fatnillflriye theniMlves

Inv i» l inni i i tak niiij Huf-
ftwd from His rarelewneiw. He

Ulnounced tluit fn-in then on he
VOIlld revoke Hie driver'* license
lit n e b cases,

During the first seven month*
(rf tWs y*riii the lircnueit of 1RR
.liatoeftts who rnlisted injuries
through violating the Inw, were
fevoked hy Commissioner Mugce.
Lttt year 17i< liceiues were lifted

in 1942 th".for *uch muses anil
fttaU Motor Vehicle Department j with the Local C*rt.a«trophi
lifted 21fi licenses Irum molnriaU]. . . September 1 will

Plan
thi

who violated the law and mused ! opening of the three-month rail
bird season and the reopening of
the trout season.

MINERALS.—DespiU" its small
size in contrast to many other
States, N<rw Jen#y is entitled to
distinction in the fluid of mineral

Itfjaries to other

'%JM3EY JIGSAW:-One out
$f tvery four persona killed in
jfew Jersey truffle incidents dm-

July
para of

under 15
Some, efcjrplttlrt

in New Jersey lire Iwiv-
iflg the crop in the field ns ptert-
Wt jrricen are insufficient to pay
ricking1 conts . . . The.Division of
jj«terans' Services of the- new

Kte Department nf Kronnmk*
relwpment will start inakiniy

'/tytlM to qualified Veterans on Sep-
1 . . . The northern Indus-

w f t V
•ton for krmy int«lll|inCi. Then
a umill and intimate dinner patty
•t the Ru*mn Embfissy ended

bombahatl. drawn

New Books
(Cmttinnnl from Page 1)

place for a biography written by n
layman. If rln Rifrnfflcance l»y
wholly in hit written wnrdi, them
would be no place for a biography
at til. But Ifolmcft'ii (rreRtnend lay
most of nil in bin manner of moet-
hrft life. Mm. Bo.TiJn shows us hie
Kenin* for living, his genius foi
(finding hinuelf wholly, using hjity-
s»lf wholly. He Invert life *nd be JWndiiiff and dintrwrt Wtw»«ri

them—SusBn want to woify. Her
-high courage
Washington
the swift And dramatically unfold-
ing story of one of Louise Lofc^ti's

«»ide to a privfltp room, Susan
wan confronted fith nn immedUti;
Mtrigntnpnt world-rocking; in its
implicttionn. And ijnetptetcdly,
th«r« were only thYee d»y» in
which to work.

the poMitillty that T»m
B» overrun with mlnntder-

in it, For hint the act of
leamihf wa» alwnyR an adventure,
Piwiorntely, until tms mornirif of
his dMth, he pursued 'knowledge,
"To know i« not lewi than to toll,"
ho MIH. "A valid idea I* worth a
regiment any day."

A man who tins fought in thfl
ranks, who" has shed blood for his
country, has a right to say such
thing*. We want tn see Holmen
fighting, thereforo, in order thai
we may believe his words more
fully, experience thtm more fully.
We want to U F him fighting: and
we want to se« him living, day by
day. Mrs. Bnwen bring* him be-
fore us with extraordinary vivid-
ness, lets u« hear him talk, letsJ

in (jnrrylng opt her
i ' provides

l f

(Thin book has not app«ar«d
serially)

(Continued from Sage 1) .
contents! of the particular pawkajro,
bnt dAiiMgiTvg matt adjacent to it
It! Well.

"Only today #c damped a sack

production. In 1942 the

section of New Jersey is now
ing water id II rute roiwiflttfljtly

't thu uafe yield of it* water
lly resources, George S. Bur-

SUte Water Policy Commia-
chairman, announces . . .
NPW Jemey counties have

Iheir total budget ap-
iti 19-14, compared tu

while total increases for the
counties amounted to $X8il>-

S.J7, the New .lorwy Taxpay-
AMOciation announces . . . The

if'«fHiBBil>«r of relief CUSPS in New Jcr-
Tg|y—about ii,!lf)'l—has reached an
i all time low, Charles H. Erdmau,
iir., Commissioner of the State

of Economics Devel-
A total of

hatched by
opment, reports . .
Wl.OOO chicks was
commercial hatcheries in NswJer-

V f y during July . . . A «tmp»lgn
fta underway to met New Jersey
'-.ind other residents to visit Atkn-

Mc City during Sept, and Oct.,, .
ptwworm injury, the scourge of
H)e New Jersey
1043, has been a

potato crop in
hl defect

tfcil year An application to
lit pari-mutuel betting at the

mineral output wa« valued at
$42,000,000.

Next to sine tbe nw»t important
noineral mined in New Jersey i»
iron. Iron mining in the State goes
back to colonial days when a fur-
nace win erected at Tintern Falls,
near Shrewsbury, in Monmoutdi
County in 1674. Since that time
production fi(ure« reveal that
more than 84,000,000 long tonn of
ore have been rained.

After the establishment <>f the
furnace at Tintern Palla, other
foigen mid furnaces we™ entnib-
lished in both the hard rock OR
areas of North Jersey and thp hog
ore sections of tho Prhe Barrens.
Down through the decades iron
iniiiimr in New Jersey has been
subjected to the vicissitudes of
economic cycles, but in a national
crisis, the Industry pulsates. Some
of New Jersey's mines which to-
day aiu turning out thounanda of
tons of iron ore for war purposes,
contributed to the needs of, the
Continental Army in the Revolu-
tionary War,

CAPITOL CAPERS:—Sitting in
Oongrpw are quite a few believ-
ers In the money tree, claims the
New Jersey Taxpayers Asaooia-
tion Post-war milk bottles
may be square if test lots now be-
ing u*ed in some parts of the
country prove popular, according

while he writes the
and ditsenU that made him part of
our American history, His were
words of hope and faith. It is good,
in them1 troubled times, to read
these words—and to share the
story of the m n̂ who wrote them.

A second printing of "Nurse
Merton, Washington Assignment,"
by Loirifle Logan, author of "Nuric
Muton, Desert Captive," is a dif-
ferent nort of new book.

When she was invalided home
to Washington after her harrow-
ing escape from the Naiiis in
North Africa, charming little Su
sun Merton believed she could
again lake up her duties HH an
army nurse, that her hectic and
fantastically successful careej" as
an agent for army intelligence had
for all time ended. .

Still .shoaked from her rttcent
adventures, the diminutivt nurse
was too tired to notice the mani-
pulations which had caused her
and her beloved husband, t&m, Lo
be guests in the home of Professor
Ikddowes—too tired even to rouse
herself when she saw Tarn falling
under the charm of demure M»ry
Beddowes. v

Moreover, Susan had given her
word of honor to 'Tarn that &c

to the State Department of Agri-
culture . . . All forecasts point to'
the flact that shoe rationing is go-
ing t» be in effect for some time to
come, announces the OPA.

Suits For Preps
Who Want The

Best
You high ichoql fellow* who

knew wh»t you w*nt will

find ju»> jtb»t in Jmtluon'i

bVk-to-ichoql clatkei, Come

in and look at thaml

COVERT, lU m m i h-
(rarita fabric in m tuit for
you I It'i • 3-button,
kr«.te(4 job thai
you'll really like.

TOM SAWYER

SHIRTS $1.3» UP

Smart HERRING BONE
WEAVE, Popular i M « l
Lookt wel l ! I ! » 1 |f .96

TIES HE'LL LIKE

35c to 5Sc

EXTRA PANTS TQ

MATCH YOUR

SIGH SCHOOL LAPS

• MUFFLERS

• WARM HOSE

§ BfcLTS

tSHUlTS'N SHORTS

•«WIAT|RS "

CP]R that have nom* entirely apart.
There were rotten nipples, decayed
oranges, melted candy and ntaln
cake crumbs. This happens ton
frequently.

"If the address for" *ny pack-
age is eqpied on a card, along
with * listing uf. the package's
contents and wrapped with' the
gift, many broken packages -could
be re-wraftnetl, re-addressed and-
sent ort tfhelr way." <

what w«s holddnif up traffic
a ninteraection, Patrolman Walter
Carter found U w ^ eaused by

b b i th i t'bugiy crogsing tho intersec-
tion aganW a red light. In the
buggy w u a 3-yeax-old girl and
pushing if-#aa her 4 yaar-old bro-
ther. The children h»d "borrowed"
tM earrtaife from in front of a
furniture St<W.

HOT NAMES

, Col.—Throe of the *m-
pioyel of the Salldn fchool should
solve the school's 'hating pjob-
Isnw. Tli«lr names *r« (inle,
Wood and Sparks.

iicorblc acid
ouncei of grtpefmft juice. Tin aver-
age adult needs at .least 80 milli-
grams of ascorbic add dally.

Wttt until (hoes » »
before- wenrlng them, *• they may
jtretch nnd gat out of »h»p«.

•untreated will soon

YB

NO

'FREE.'
Mail coupon for
copy of complete
text of the Revised
Constitution for the
State of New Jersey

IIIIIIWHHIUIIIIIHPWBHlWWiH

Socrelary oi State
Trenton, N. J.
Pkw tend frtt copy oj comptct*
ttxt QJAhe Recited CorutUution
to bt vottd on Ntnitmbtr 7.

Nime. 1

Street

City ,.

2SSSS3E3532SS

Shall tlw B«T1*C<I ini
for tlM State •tTMil upon I,.
the One HIUIIIHNI «Uwy-«i(|l,,|,
LegliUmn*, gimaint to the .-,„
ihoritr «|van hf the p^opi, „
lip general cWtlon held in ii,,
y«arone thodsand idnc hundr, .i
and fortr-lhree, be appmvcl
and ratified, •• • whnlcf

The above (fuMtion will appear in red ink on ,||
voting marliirie*. If your election district ,,.,..
paper ballots, the question will flRpear on y'
billot in black ink.

For your convenience and Information. i)h.
entnplcli- ttixl of the Revised Conititntitm ,,
being published in installment* in New .If.-,
newnpnpnw.

Copies of the Revited Constitution in book I, t
form will ha gladly suppliedj fV« ftf charge, i,̂
your public library or municipal clerk up,,,,
p(|tirH!, or may be obtained tfom the Sccrii,!,.,
(SiHU",'frenU)U, New Jcrwy,B7 mailing inii|

on til*

Advertiiement pild for by the - ,i
of Newjaney(lliwi 1944,(1, -.

ZEAUN JACKETS

No.4 In a M T I H of

UlnttoHnwnri

ARTICLE Ill-Sections VI and VII iiitk tirt *f $cb««ili*|

\

onsMution
FOR. THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY

To Be Voted Upon a** Whole by the Voter* of
New Jeney at the General Election, Nov. 7,

A COMPLETE UNE OF HU8WK
FOR THE SH*JT BOT

AlTKU ID
IIOI51ATIV!

5IO10N VI

imtJttlntki ' ^' Nelt"ter ^ie Legi*latiire nor
MjjWmrf* either house thereof shall

AppoinnnvnTi ^^.^ ^ appoint nuy execu-
tive, administrative, or judicial officer, except
as expressly provided iu tbi» Constitution.

_, 2. No divwee ahall be panted hf
DIVOKS) ^ e i^gi^ture,

3. The Legislature shall not pass
pJihVkltMi my biU °* atla™<iCT' <* P081
rranwiTN facto ^^ or j a w impaiiijig the

obligation of contracts, or depriving a party
of any remedy for enforcing a contract which
existed when the contract was made.

, 4. It shall be lawful to hold,
Pali-mutual c a r r y ^ ^^ operate in this

Rntiny g t a t £ r(1,e me<>ti ,,g8 whereat the
trotting, running or eleeplechase racing of
horsfes only may be conducted between the

! hours of sunrise and sunset on week days only
and in duly legalized race track*, at which
the pari-mutuel system o,f betting shall be
permitted, No lottery, roulette, or game of
chance of any form thall be authorized by
the Lcgitlnrnre in tbj* Slate, aid no tiojtet io
any lottery shall be bought or sold within this
State, or offered for sale; nor thajl pookell-
ing, boobnakine, or gambling of any kind be
authorized OK aUoiw&l within this State, ex-
cept parwnntuel bfltliug on the v«ault« of th«
racing of horses only, fruin wh\ch the State
shall derive a reaannable ievejitt« t»x the sup-
port of government; nor ahaH any gambling
df vice, pt«cuc«, or game oi chwot, <p »«ri-
mutuel betting thereon now prohibited by
law, weep* w hettn suted «o4 otherwiae
p r o v i M ke kftali»edf(or the. remedy, pen-
^t Y i or punjfbmejjt now prpvided th«e|or be
i s My w«y dimiwiW.

r

may entct gen-
nuiDicipiii-

planing

empowered to take or otherwise acquire pri-
vate property for any public highway, park-
way, place, improvement, or use, may be
autliomnl by lnw to luke or othcrwiic acquire
the fee or any lesser interest, and may be
authorized by law to take or otherwise ac-
quire a fve in, casoiniuls upon, or thu benefit
of restrictions upon, abutting property to> pre-
serve and prote^ the public highway, park-
way, place, improvement, or use; but web,
taking shall be with just compeotation.

Ed oti '" ̂ ^ e IjCK'9'all ire 8' l a'l provide
for the maintenance and support

of a thorough and cfRcieut »y«tt;m of public
free schools for the instruction of all children
in this State between the ages of five and
eighteen years. The fund for the support of
public free schools, and all money, stock and
other property, which may hereafter be ap-
propriated for that purpose, or received into
tho treasury under the provision of any law
heretofore passed to augment the said fund,
shall b(* securely invested, and remain a per-
petual fund; and the income thereof, except
so much as it may be judged expedient to
apply to an increase of the capita], shall be
annually appropriated to thu support of pub-
lic free schools, for the equal benctit of all the
people of the State; and it shall not lie com-
petent for the Legislature to borrow, appro-
priate, or use the said fund or any part
thereof, for any other purpose, under any
pretense whatever.

8. No general law shall em-

.buying.
ding to tbdr ô mntruc-

., and extent oi thpr ate
„.„ extent of tkj mm ol lwd.
pitsuch «uthflritt i k t l r 1 —

private, special, or local
character. The Legblaturo

«hill not pass tap private, speetil, or local
laws:

(1) Amhjtritfp! $*sale ^ "»y l u d s be*
lougifig In Whole or in part to a minor
or tnioots « othjf persons who may at
the time b* under any legyd disability
to sot for-tliemselvea.

(2) Creatin|, focflfwing, or deewwrng th«
en"™'Wl^llt twwwjj tenure or pension \
rights ol^obllc omcen or employee.

(3) ReUUnf >ft taxation or exemption
therefrom except as expressly provided

local oBces or eommiisions to regulate
municipal aSairs, *

(7) Selecting, drawing, summoning, or im-
paneling grand or petit jurors,

(8) Changing the law of descent
(Q) Granting to* any corporation, a««ori:i-

tion or individual any exclusive priv-
ilege, immunity or franchise whatrvi r

(10) Granting to any corporation, associ.i-
tion or lndlvidaal the right to lay do M U
raUroad tracks.

(11) Providing for ehanges'of venue in civil
or criminal case*.

(12) Providing <or the management ami
support of public free schools.

The Legisbiture shall pass general Uw« pro-
viding for the cases enumerated in>thia para-
graph, and for all other cases which, in it*
judgment, may be provided for by general
laws. The Legislature shall pa** no special
act conferring corporate powers, but shall
pass general laws under which corporations
may be organized and corporate powers ul
every nature obtained, subject, neverthel<;»>,
to repeal or alteration at the will of tin:
Legislature.

• 9. NopriVate,specUl,orlo( il
!^ bill shall be uaased, unit i
%mn public notfce of the intention

tg apply therefor, and of the general objci i
thereoi, shall have been previously giv»»
Such public notice shall be given at such i>»"-
and in such mode and shall be so evident "I
and the evidence thereof shall be so pn
served •» may be provided by law.

r privuto
1 not lir

to take privai'
propertT for pttblie WB> wilbout just compen
Mtion fat made to lbs) owners-

State
1 WWHH
X 111 LejiiUturfl may P">-
vj4e bf law respecting the en

, .„ „ jb^sidajminioftheniilitia,
the appointment, tKu« ol se>vlc#l(qualilka
tiunf,.«ad remsvval t j Jts'officers other tlmu
its comms«der4o'ehiilv and all oth*r i



CAW

PFRATOftS WANTEDOPE
,,rk on cMltm*! Artists.

v, (.r«t N©»«lty D M " Company,

N, J. Statement of

r2 to 14 to «wry naws-
,,, . Th» Is kslfiitf the wir

Apply InikiKndeot-I-wdiT,
,.,i s t . W H A C I I I I , N . J.

i r WANTED FEMALE

D
open, pleasant Burrouhd-

.,llicc work; must he. nccu-
,-1M| willing to learn. Reply
i,i jfiving complete resume,
jiilily certificate required.

,. .i (.hist newspaper. 9-3,8

in IP WANTED MALE
, I,,,ft eiompt, (or Bank

,,i :• rwply by lttter giving
i«. Availability oor-
il. Box E, c/o this

9-1,8

HELP WANTED MALE
YOUNfl MAN to holp in v „

room of sewing factory making
iiense goods and civilian •

wear. Good opportunity.

Tk* Rl|ht Wortf
If spiced ham ii tailed Spam,

surely dried tggs should be called
- - - - -rr—•'Hn»if. n « ^ Dregs. — London Xew Statesman

otoenrad. G. L. Fields, Ltd., *n<i Nation.
"»1 Essex Street, Carteret, N J

J ot

HELP WAMTW) FEMALE~
YOtlNfi LADY wanted for Bank
_ w>rk, permanent portion, typ-
ist preferred; reply by latter iiv-
infj all details. .WMC rulag pb.
semil. Box H, <-/o thin news-
piiper. g.! g

HELP WANTED

niNDER.LAYElS and -.„..„„.
stripper. Apply Bollaci C i | »

Co., Iff) Punning Avenue, Car.
teret, N. J. Statement of avail-
ability required.

I M P WANTtD MALE

\ -• 11-:I> pin tyfyt. Weakly sal-
i itnnt.#ed bo, Doys who do

,., t,, school, ftahway Recre-
ivliter, 1003 Coach St.,

, . N. .1. , • 8-l,&,15

( LO§T AND FQUN&
ARC for rctuCn of a 28"

maroon with cream trim bicy-
ch lost in front of Woodbridge
Post Offleti, Tuesday. Cull Wo
8-0501-W. 9,1

CARS WANTED

1985 AND UP; all types; highest
prices paid. Telephone Linden

:?-fi9B0 or Llndan 3-3008.

T-Zfitf

IIP WANTED MALE
; M<A N willing to learn has

for learning
s, must ba neat,

mil co-operative. Re-
: all particulars. WMC
•wnd. Box K, c/o this

i . W-1,8

IHI I' WANTED—MALE •

Young M M Wanted
to fill i*«pU otitrt

Full or part tiana

,,.|l,-ni opportunity to U»r»
I,, I ilc ch**i«*l biMineii

Go*4 waf M

HART PRODUCTS
Ridf«4«U Ave.

WuoJbridf., N. J.

•inml of availability required

SEE US FOR
Mortgage Loans.

Variable Interest Rates.
l'rompt Service.

Direct Reduction Plan.
Savings Accounts

Solicited.
.Currently Paying 2>/a%

Per Annum.

United ioosevolt Savings
and Loan Association

17 Cook* Avaaua
Cartertt, N. J.

MOVING

LEPPER'S STORAGE -i- Crati»g
and shipping. Dependable local

and lonf? distance moving. 288
Madison nn., Perth Amhoy, N. J.
P. A.-4-3318. 3-17 tf.

PEUONAL
SPIRITUAL and ctairvnynnt mes-
sages. 9 A. M. to 6 P. If. Appoint-
ments made.

Rev. E. Ricker
«2 Main St.

Woodbridge, N. J. 7-18

HELF WANTED

BOOKKEEPER

OFTJCE GIRLS

CASHIERS

HOSTESSES

WAITERS

WAITRESSES ,'

SODA DISPENSERS

PANTRY WORKERS

. PORTERS

WEEKENDS, PATIT TIME AND
HTKADV. I'LKAHANT WORKINU
CONDITIONS. MUST BU OVEH
IS YRARS. APPLY AT ONCR
AVAII.AHII.ITY STATEMENT
NKBDEI>,

HOWARD
JOHNSON'S

Route 25

Woodbridge, N. J.

A Chum tp P*y Off
Farming may be a big,gamble

but at l m t it gitas a slow horn a
chance to pay «ff,-r-Boaton" Globe,

At TMt t W of Y««r
There are tw« klMfl» of «ol.

g in Amoriea," a looted edu-
cator saya^ 'Undoubtedly; Tho««
that wish tiiey_ had Bred the coach
last fall, and thc^e' that #ish they
hadn't.—The Adrtnn Dajly Tele-
gram, i

A Swedish geni«e has invented
a reguhttan-irffce urtbrslla which
can be foiled unit fut away In an
overcoat potket but then we would
probabty mislay the overcoat.—
D«troi,t N

ttba^drwh,^,
tintc it empily and a n«w

set of Urea is needed.—The Ar.
k Democrat.

No» F<trtott*a
Seiective, service 1* obviously

losing inter«t in men who hava
passed 30. These elderly g»nth-
men wflmnd, thoHigUi, tint tin
Bureau ot* Internal R*v«n«t
st»i \WH th#*t jm, tkc
New Yotker.

To win a bet a swldler at Had.
lew, Ke»t, fried a nfr of cUan
woolen welts In. • iuhtte IMOM

' ate tae*.—Lehdan Evening

tm, or mm tdwiitiMMriiit tha
*>s*inlon, state, colony, or man-
dmt« tenttory und«r the British
«*• " -Australian Wwkly.

CAT ABOTTS IABBITS
Fisrttlt, Minn.—Wh« a tomcat

took It t s ta hlmwlf te do aw»y
*Wl Ml * » tally kittens, a
>«Mfctr aat, on th. iarm «rf K»r-
MS) Rutimr, nwee«*»d to adopt
Aftaan btfcy

OTI nloc An<| Uis4»r4(s«
Qermins livinjr in wwtorn P«'

land, tno Poljah iinde,r(frou«d
press has annognced, obtain nrot
reqiutions a» indemnity for llvlnf
In a Polish neighborhood. The
Poles of course, had their rents
raised—for 'the privilege of h*vd
ing Germans live in their country.
—Tricolor. •

( M SAM Tke KUf
Only th« King and Qiifea »*s

entitled to the whole of ttie Xnt
verse. The Prince of Wales' allot-
ment Is the first six bars. Stx Mrs
are also the issue of "a VicWiy,

O U R U I U IWANK POOL

•sir, «ka want swimming In th«
|rif«te pool at tha home of a mill
inenttrt in order to get relief
from the h«st, was hard to per-
«iad» > to Ufk to his woodland
swimmin* spoU. It t*»k two
MtlMMon *n bout to pull him out
wUh a rose.

A MMAlUL4M.EltBC0IU)
Plttaburgh, Ft.—Victor Pegoris

\m Ml»Md but four days' work
Since th« Pittsburgh Coal Com-
pany opened its first mine in 1809
aad not a single day since the
Mttbinc of Pearl Harbor, the
Uw d»ys he missed, by the way,
# e « »|»nt by Pejoiis attending;
funerals of r«tativen.

FISHERMAN'S; PARADISE
Pueblo, Colo. — IVieimcn, no-

tice. Lake Ifiabel ha* too many
n>h, too little fish foi»d and too
few fishermen. Bo, the; legal limit
has b«en raised' to twinlgf a day,
any sise, in an effort to attract
anglers. ,

CAUGHT IN F1PE
Newark, N, J,—The curiosity of

little HftcHael Qele,cotU, 8H
years <M, was ratimr painful.
His rî ht hand was' caught In a
epriftWer' system pipe and It re-
quired the aervicci of the enrtr-
gency police sq»»(". to 'release binv

GIRLS!
AFTER THE WAR

HELP WANTED MAL.E FEMALE

MEN WOMEN

U T S FINISH THE WAR

IN '44
I'"n't Expect Miracles to Happen Unless You Help

INEXPERIENCE "
IS NOT A HANDICAP HERE

^VII trade our training for your time and ability

lOU'HBLP THE WAR EFFORT
BY WORKING HERE,

No experience necessary

^
\ Inspectors

l I MKV DRIVERS MACHINE HELPERS
1-UiOHEii^ , . MATERIAL HANDLERS

Workers

CJLJBRK8
STENOORAPHERS
ACCOUNTANTS

Corporation
'it n St. Perth Amboy, N. I

1 ' JSJBtt*WW«l>t O S M Hours:
P • • • • ' •

WHAT?
FLAN NOW TO LEARN

A PROFESSION . . . IT'S EASY . . .

IT'S FUN . . . IT'S WfXL PAYING!

BE A BEAUTICIAN
.Sillily l tedv^on you r nhlftM tit <hf ivttr j i l f i n t !

>IMI Kitm • Ffir IIIM<i i
• W> trn«*h only tl»f mont

DON'T TAKE O(JR WORD FOR IT
COIIE \\ u u <:KT TFII: \\>n:s
Of SftMH •>> IIIU (i II IMvNi'H
. . . AKK THKH!

or Evtmt Clams-Classes /or Men, Tool
NEW JOSEY BEAUTY CULTURE ACADEMY.

tiil.RAKOH J. llOWKItS, llran

!\*4 fl.tHIH . UDltAIlT HI II.DIMl

2M« H«RA||T Sf^hl^r FllKTII AMttOY, V. J.
I'MO Mi: I". A. 4-12

GOOD HEALTHY
TEETH

For
Growing School Children

Early return of doctors aiter
the war is urged liy the A. M. A

Peacetime draft \* eslleil M-
Mntial; s«e army training needed.

Thact narsr ISM bean a
when b*a aUrWi dWn't make
•0*4 ttadi«t, OSM «f UM IM*\
ehatnUnt WMnt OAK IS N«vil
•hut*1* «o?«L "Pastoral," whteh U
A IwOlt.-ftptwtf*Mtoolh CM) MI#C'

This d A* tfwry ft Pner Mar
shall, tw«nty-tw«-year-o\d pilot in
the R.A.F. fettr has come**^k

sions, without injtiry to himself,
his crew «r Ma pwn«, a record in
this War. In tatwtan mlsskns,
nmuM* himself by going flatting,
by g«ttt»f trp early tn the

X% l*ollttf for badger and fm,
hy taJcIng bteyclc Hd*s, Bueh
taxing pwrtmes do a Ip-tat
to rvllive tne lner«asm|r tension
of hi« nights. Then W rae«ta «
pri-1. _ >

She is a W.AA,F., known as
Section Officer Robertson, though
Peter finds out quickly that
first name i» Gervaae. Ifff }ob ii
to sit st the controls white the
planes aro out, and check them off
as tn*y report "ipliWon com
pitted" and returtV to base^or do
not return, as snmvtimis happen,

Peter flrH mat ser when he
oame hack inm a (Wring excur-
sion with n ftivi thirty-thrre-inch
nik*. He wa« v«ry proud and want
searching (or aoraeon* to admire
It with him. -But all hit friends

w«rt -busy or dhititattated, and
When Gervaae lootH ap sh« s tr
him standlnf like a little boy db>
appoinUd b«eaqM M M ; WOD!4
plsy with him. She got up from
hfr chair.

"I'll tome and S H rofir ft*,"
he said, "If I may. ttbtft HA yog

say it inw?" That vmf a**m a
ttranit* reason to (all la l**» wita
a RIH, bat that ia what haf)Skn«ti.

* * *
Ncvll Shute is th« suthor «f o n«

"Ontsal," pobli«h*d In IM». which
d«Kiibtd what might Happvn in
ease an JRMrlUih coiutal town was
ever bomwd—-an evtntnalHy that
wa* still considered In th« re|&t
Of fantnny by most ot ua> flit
othtr novels includt "Kindiing,"
"Landfall" and "Pied P ^ , " -
thin tatu>r was Tvry popular hart
and urn* itlfto prodiucd HJ a motion
picture.

1181 h« started .n
*"fT U M fKM SSIw

, Hi anoldgarag*
When h* resigned In

was »mployiitf
. #. At tat tiM

iw Joined th« Navy,
Out h» was t«o oW to % |
•lions and considering1

lime for t«wftmtnf4
The Admiralty did not i
kiss, and two iars UUr!
91) to tJsotrlmentaJ
Riyal Kavy and Was .
star sine*, nt is now a |
Commander.

flow

ITOCJC1NO tANK
Bethseda, Md.—Mri;

W*ts*rt»ch, to, wl
tWM* tl,t(K) and 11,4
faftty d«pMlt box In a
bank, ptottd it in h*r
safe kMitliit mi m
SR*pptnt t«ur. Wh»n
home, the money waa

to polie*.

UT MO SKIN S
EASY CREDIT
outfit your family
with fall clothes
on terms as low as
184 Smith Street

Perth Amboy, tj . J.

BACK ,o SCHOOL!

pp
(or Boys and

AH
or

ADA BRODYS

204

t.-^\i-

FIRST CHOICE

SWEATERS

SKIRTS
BrOFSES

SWEATERS

THOSE CA

A LARGE VARIETY of

COLORS ind STYLE?

pull-

overi, Bpxy pall.

« v »TI. C I • * i y

flowing («lor§.

SLIFS - GOWNS , PAJAMAS - ROBES

FULL MNE OF HOSE

IN FINEST

GAUGES

—wnr lonf. GUsaoroui Uca

HtLP KEEP

So would y«M mine) doing a tittle favor

for the men ux) wfawn in icrvice —

COMPLETE

c*^1 *-'-- * j . ^ ^ • ; . ^ i i



Answers
To Popalar Quetixont

Rationing
And

Prices
Q. Fs it iicccwary for me to hate

the liark mvpr (if my "A" (ran-
olirn1 rut inn Imok when I apply
for n rcnowRl of my rations?

A. Ye». An applicant (hall 41*
such application for renewal
with Ki> hoard and (hall ink-
mil therewith thr. back corer
of thr*rurrent h»«ic ration
book i• • IIr d for tiie. with the
vehicle. If mch back corer ii
•ubmitted, no rngiitration cer-
tificate, or registration card
need he presented.

Q. I have ;i Iiic certificate dated
Miin-h liM4. In it still valid?

A. No. All certificate.! dated prior
to April 1, 1944, are no longer
valid.

Q. My butcher refused to accept
my Ifi'il 1)5 meat stamp. Is
he correct in refusing to ac-
cept this?

A. No. ReJ Stamp DS ii now
valid for 10 pointi and ihottld
be accepted bjr any m«at
dealer.

Q, It is persistently rumored that
Shoes will he taken off ration-

; ing September 1. In thin no?
A. Definitely not. The condition

of ihoe inventories it worte
than it wai a year ago, and
coniumption ii way above pro-
duction.

Q, What prices have been placed
by 0. P. A. on low-price line
hougedreBBCH?

A. Houiedreiie/^ in ticei 12-44,
Late been priced to retail at

AL SAKSON
FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

133-143 Longfellow St.

Carterel, N. J.

Telephone Cartent R-K60S

I-:,

Sheet Metal
Work & Roofing

Estimate*
Cheerfully Given

HENRY JANSEN & SON
590 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Wood. 8-1246

ft*-

Back - To - School - Time

Wool $10-50

Suits

B' Reversible $fi.5O

|;$i«ak>n Jackets

Fine Oxford Shirts

| [ Blue - Tan - Whv

port Jackets .95

RIEGS
H AND KING ST1

AMBOY/N.J.

Owed Dally « P. M.

|t.41 and tit I I I M 4Wtt at
$1JI. Tbei* dMttai can b«
identified bv looklnt for th*
manufacturer'* War Produc-
tion Board cai« number
•lamped on the dreta.

Q. What in the ceilinc pripe for
recapping a CM x Ifi pa»«en-
(fer tiro with Grade "A"
camelhatk?

A. The ceiling price it S7.00
Q. Are frenh corn find fre»h to-

malocn under price control at
retail? ' !

A. No, at the pretent time ihe.e
item! are not under price con-
trol.

Q, How are lined ear ceiling price*
computed for car* manufac-
tured in 1937 or after, that
nrc not titled in Ihe regula-
tion with specific prices?

A. Take the baio price lilted m
the regulation for the moit
comparable ear at te model
jreeir, fcody lyp«, patMngor
capacity, and wheel bate.

Synttietlo Tubei
Bine* •ynthttic tubei are rather

•tally ditnaged in mounting and rt-
movlni, iharp pointed bars or
acTtw driver* nhoiiM not be used.
Ivtn with blunt tire tooli care
ibould be taken to avoid puncturing
• iynthetlc tube. When damaged,
»ynth«tle tube* are harder to re-
pair and uwaily require vulcaniz-
ing by competent repairmen. Tht
old atyle cold patches are not d#-
ptndable and should be considered
ôr i ihort emergency only!

Bedding I)u«t
Protection nf allergic pntlenta

from bedding dusts Is an important
medical problem. Up un»ll a few
yean ago inflated rubber mat-
treisea and pillows were the only
recoune. According to a prominent
New York physician, true relief for
many allergic patients It now pos-
sible through use of special en-
casings for pillows, mattresses and
box springs.

First Locomotive
In 1B01 one Richard Trevithkk be

gan experiments on more satisfac
tory methods of transporting coal
and three years later, on February
15, 1804, the first locomotive made
its ten-mile trip in Cornwall, Eng-
land. He built three of these early
locomotives, One, engagingly named
"Catch Me Who Can," created a
ien«ation when shown in London.

Port of San Francisco Unique
San Francisco Is the only Amer-

ican port where all port facilities,
plera, wharves, terminals and belt
railway are under the nlngle owner-
ship of the state.

On* 4MM? ti * • origin of tin
•upwitltton "On* en • match" U
ftBktJ with WOTM WIT I where It
wai iald feat the military danger of
fcMpiitf • match lit for a long time
in th* trench*! l«d to a tiip*r»tltlon
•galnit lighting three cigarettes
from on* match. Some authorities
claim, however, that, the supentl-
tlon had Iti roots In tht early" fu-
neral service of the Eastern Catho-
lic church, during which three altar
candles wcrt lighted with • tin git
taper. It wai considered Impious
to makt other lights in this manner.

Stick U> U» Boat
Safety expert* point out that many

llvtt are nttdltiily lost tach year
through fallur* of ptoplt to ding to
overturned boat* following acci-
dents. Boats float and will usually
support persons Indefinitely until
help arrives, whereas attempts to
twim long distances tn shore are
often lU-fattd.

Gun Balntt
There It an ancleirt nautical su-

perstition so universally observed
that at far back as 1688 it was said
that whenever an even number of
guns was fired, it was believed the
captain or master of th* ship had
died.

DELAYED
The War Department reports

that at least ten per cent of flll
casualty notifications are delayed
In delivery because of faulty ad-
dresses. The Adjutant-General,
Major-General James A. Ulio, np-
peals to all persons aware that
they have been named by men in
uniform as amergency addresses
to notify the local postofflce
promptly of changes of address.

BE&S-A-BUZZIN'

Coopersburp, Pa. — A nintiiiii-
ous buzzing .kept Boroujjh Treas-
urer Howard L, Shelley from
sleeping. He called a bee-keeper,
who searched the house,, finally
tearing mp floorboards and, under-
neath, he' found thousands of bees
and 86 pounds of honey. The
<|Uft<'N IHT followed tlit' ii|iiurint
home and the rest of the bees fol-
lowed.

UNCLE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY

ANY CAR /
ANY YEAK OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

For Quick Cash
Results Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0149

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.

823 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WoodbridgA

We sell good transportation,
not merely used can.

FALLACY JOLTED

Chicago. — The belief that
lightning strikes only onse in the
same place received quite a Jolt
recently when two bolts struck
the building housing the People's
U i ' , dislodging some bricks.

The little black dress for next

aeainn ii tlyled, more often

than not, with,tome «uch apron

effect as in thii limple crepe

style, iti skirt trimmed with a

deep V of the fabric, neatly

stitched in place. Other black

basics in wool or crepe are

banded around th,e hipi with

•atin, some In middy suggestion

and others with a peplum flare.

Fullness in most of the skirts it

in the center back below the

waittline, or, the skirts are

draped to the side in front.

Necklinea are high and round

or they are slashed in shallow

or deep Vi , Many sleeves are

short, a new note for Winter,

or stop at bracelet length.

How's four Heal
WAR AND MALARIA

The greatest diaeime menace in
the world today is malaria. It U
entimated that in pence times
800,000,000 .people contract mala-
ria annually and at least 3,000,000
die of it.

Dr. J. B. Simmons of the United
Hlat<<* Medical (Vrp* Mya, "Mn-
laria causex more deaths and dis-
ability thnn any other malady."

Malaria, i* spread by war,
become* epidemic, and disables
whole armieti, .sometimes causing
them to <fee defeated. In World
War I British troopa wore in Ma-
cedonia early in 1015, and there
were only 90 caws of malariii.
TwoyparsInter in 10J7 'Jipre were
70,000 csaes. In the samp ironor.il
area, nut wf a French force of
100,000 only 20,0011 wrrt' nhle to
light on account of malariii.

Military observers, modicAl men
and correspondents attribute thi>
fall of Bataan to un epidemic of
malaria among the trvutpn, and the
lack of quinine with which to
treat the men. A virulent (form of
the disease spread among our

where our men are fl|{htiny.
Krom hot beds of malaria, such

tin Africa, India, Burma, and tho
Pacific Lilandu, torye numbers of
our goldicTd are returning' home
and will continue to do so for
Mveral years. In the blood streams
of thouiwndi of them are the
deadly parasites of malaria. The

hU iteveMpreUeiit momjuitoii,p p
drawing up the plawnodia In their
own bodies, will spread malaria
in widely scattered communithd.
•Under such conditions malaria will
appear in refjon* of the United
JStates from Which It WHS obliter-
ated many yflari ago. Thin hap-
pened in World War I when sol-
diers returning to their homes in
region* free from malnria, brought
tht! parasites in their blood. The
result was an outbreak of malaria,
even within the Arctic Circle.

The jjoverwment of the United
States, t>roflting from the experi-
ence* ot other wans, accumulated
large stodai of quinine with which
to corftbot malaria among our
troops. In order to conserve qui-
nine in this country for the «,;
population, legislation was enncf-

Aircraft mimtf aittrrers „ . . , , ,
M Uwu»nd« of flight gtopa, lm-
lediately adjacent to hj||wByR,
riU *e useful in developing croeB-
lountry flying. The Public Rosd«
ymlhintrabion has expended »ev-
•rnl million Hollars to build large
'unways for the Army and Navy
>ut thene are suitable for heavy
itlitsry planes rather than light
irivate craft.

The Civil Aeronautics Admln-
iatr»tion, hnwnvnr, opposes flight
«top construction and recommendi
that 2,900 small airports be built
nnar downtown nortions of cities
;o Mrve the needs of private
tiers.

88-YEAR HONEYMOON

Chicago. — Judg« .loHcph Sa-
bath, 74-year-old judge of the
Divorce Court, ban been married
fifty-six years. The judge de-
clared, on the eve of his 66th
wedding anniversary. "We are still
on our honeymoon ^nd I wtill wipe
the di»he» every tvifrht."

s
forces in the Philippines, even i n i e d forbidding the use of quinine

for that purpose, only, because in
the cure of malaria it is indtopen
Bible. While synthetic substitute

the hills which had been until the
war rrmlariR free. It wag out of
all proportion to the incidence of
malaria in peace Time. The Jap-
anese had quinine nn<t did not,
suffer from mahuia as did our
awn soldiers.

Our present conflict is bein?
waged in some of the most malar
ial place* on earth. Under war
conditions it is impossible to carry
out malarial control in most areas

HOT SEAT

Twin Falls, Idaho. — While
watching an airplane, Garmelita
Brown, 5, leaned too far back and
sat down—in a pan of hot ashes.
The burns were very painful but
not serious.

Emp RAHWAY

RI. to SUN.

"THE LADY AND
THE MONSTER"

with Erich Von Stroheim

Leon Errol in
"SLIGHTLY TERRIFIC"

*GAME SOCIAL
Starting Friday, Sept. 8 and

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
Auspices of •

St. Mark's Episcopal Church
LUTHERAN HALL

716 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J.
Buses to Dftor • From All Points

JACK POT • CASH AWARDS

arc not safe in the h*nds of the
laity, (j'uinine is not dangerous.
The doseage te as follows: five
grains lour times a day from
A\e to seven days, or until the
fever is broken, lioses for chil-
dren are in proportion to their
ages. 8l all children take coco-
quinine readily.

NOTICE
The Carteret Master Barber Association, Chap-
ter 942, wishes to announce that all barber
shops will continue to be closed every Wednes-
day afternoon at 12 noon for the duration of the
war.

Will be closed all day. Labor Day

w

n. J. r. *.«•".
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Binf Croiby - Rise Stoveni

"GOINQ MY WAY"
Friday and Saturday only!

Chapter 61 "Haunted Harbor"

SUNDAY and MONDAY
t

Pat O'Brien - Robert Ryaq in

"MARINE RAIDERS"

"SLIGHTLY TERRIFIC"

with L.an Errol, Eddie QuilUn

LABOR DAY/—ConUnuoui

(row 9 P. M.

Monday mati^e* only

Last Cbuptar • "Tiger Woman":

TUESDAY k»4 WEDNESDAY

- HAPPY DAYS -
WILSON

3.46 ... 4/5qt.
2.19 Pint

CARSYAIRS
WHITE SEAL

3.45 . 4 / 5 qt.
2.18 Pint

SEAGRAM
7 CROWN

3.89 ... 4/5 qt.
SEAGRAM

5 CROWN

3.46 ... 4/5 qt.
Gallagher & Burton

3.51 ... 4/5 qt.
2.20, Pint
P. M. DE LUXE
3.83 ... 4/5 qt.
2.41 Pint

PAUL JONES

3.49 ... 4/5 qt.
2.19 Pint

CALVERT SPECIAL
3.46 ... 4/5 qt.
2.19 Pint

MOUNT VERNON
BONDED

3.98 ... 4 /5qt .
2.51 Pint

BALTIMORE CLUB
SPECIAL RESERVE

3 . 3 8 . . . 4/5qt.
OU) OVERHOLT

5 YEARS OLD

3.99 ... 4/5 qt.
2.51 , . . P i n t

KINSEY
3.93 ... 4/5 qt.

IMPERIAL

3.43 ... 4/5 qt.
2 . 1 6 . . . P in t

OLD CROW
3.87 .. . 4/5 qj.
2.44 Pint
LANDSDOWNE

RESERVE

4.23 ... 4/5qt.
SCHENLEY

RESERVE

3.93 ... 4 /5 qt.
THREE FEATHERS

RESERVE

4.29 ... 4 /5 qt.
FOUR ROSES

4 . 2 2 . . . 4 /5qt
KING

BLACK LABEL

3.85 ... 4/5 qt
2.43 fint

MACS LIQUOR STORE
280 AMBOY AVE. WOODBRtDOE

3 Days
ONLY

REfCEN
Perth AmboT 4-0255

TODAY
THRU

SUNDAY

SHOW STARTS 1 P. M., SATURDAY, SUNDAY

Four
Heavenly Honeys

And Fred't bailing around . .

Bu»y ai • bee

Dorothy Fred

Lamour MacMurray
Be"' BUTTON

with DIANA LYNN

"Aud The

Angels Sing"

l a e U ' t Me. I
AfW-hmlwl I

I LIVE
ON

mSSTlm
MORRIS PARKER

FOUR DAYS STARTING MONDAY, SEPT. 4TH

RUM«1I Haydan in Tlia Tkra* Stoogot in
"THE LAST HORSEMAN" i "IDLE ROOMERS"

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J, .

TODAY and SAT.
The Graatcit a»F«aWre Show un Ont Prograat f-

Eddie CANTOR . C,«o. MURPHY in v

; fSHQW BUSINESS" '., , '< ^
pla. Ogit Craat Wo.t.rn Epi« ( i ^ c ^ j i , •!

f«yfPAXj(i BILL"
with J«*l M J C R E A . Maurxn O^HARA

:H
•—A I, II,,.

A. Cola ,, ,'"
°nd M. ii,,, ''

PREPARE
FOR

After Ihe War
ENROLL NOW!

IN OUR

Secretarial, Stenographic,
Accounting and Compto-
metry Courtet.

FALL TERM
•larling

SEPT. 5-11
Day School. 9 to 2i30 P. M.
Er«nin| School: Tueiday and
Thunday 7:30 P. M. lo 10 P.M.

Refroher Counct in

SHORTHAND
TYPING - ACCOUNTING

COMPTOMETRY
PHONE P. A. 4-2133

Drake College
P. A. National Bank Building
313 StaU St. 10th Floor

MRS. A. J. ST. JOHN, Mgr.
Good Office Poiitioni Arailnble

HIT

STARTS
WED.

ROBERI
•AY COLLINS

SEI Y H I N T t IMISR THE.

T H E R T R E S
UNMc IH! PEt5ON4l DIKECIIOU O\ /..•tn.H RtAu

RIADC'S

rtHTH AMWY 4-Ottl

TODAY THRU

WEDNESDAY

xsmm
THEATRE • PERTH AMBOYPHONE 4-33SS

STARTING

FRIDAY
SEPT. »S^

THE SURPRISE

PICTURE, OF 1944!

AITHUt MAtMH

TREACHER'HUTTON
ttrbr Grant. Thonui Coma. AJM m*

•ai

Contlnuom

Dllljr from

1:1* r. M.

"THEY LIVE IN FEAR"
7 Oayi Starling Thurt.

"Hail Tke Conquering H.ro"
— Ploa —

"SHADOWS in th. NIGHT"

nAm

a
' Htm MttioY *-w

7 DA\S~STABTING TODAY

my WAN
lOKDt Af


